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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol xpJ*i€,._s$ CHESTER, S. C.i FRIDAY, APRIL 16. moo. 
T H E 
BARRIER 
BY 
REX BEACH 
ccrr RWMTjtoejrr ruAfta & iwrras 
t ha t ? " he said. 
T h a t ' s all you know sbogt 
may act thai way perhaps In 
•such places. but out In the hills 
different. 
Of the forest In you, I say It Is d 
Time!-
That would bl 
•hap 
of Ids distort 
stand | r , r " ' « «od 
tlvcJy f i r i away f rom F1 
his mania could 
mania, the deratig 
distorted mind 
8o-you like Mm 
In his way," he 
How ^ 
the Jleutenant 
He aaya be will Ax 
Jflfcbt." But be doesn't understand 
-f iow could bet* 
T o n are doing just right, 
hypocritically 
to be glad 
that both his enemies d 
thing be was set on preventing 
gardless of the girl 
l ieutenant take It 
h l m r 
get the 
her rnlud. 
ti*m nnd 
rautioimi 
saying 
away. 1 thin 
plan, and 
pea fed as Be adjusted tBe wlek r 
pite-
Htrouge fea- plan, 
g o - a w a y 
"Good! he said quickly 
qulosccnce. Instead of soothing 
contrary effect. 
brought 
Tbey ar» the 
Ho shook his head In 
faahlon. 
lus t like 
c It all 
going to help you—be 
you Uke ycyj 
Agalu he betrayed 
rip y o u -
blmself fully, the 
place 
blankly, "except 
of getti 
furnish tba 
you'd better go tonight"— 
-'•yes. tonight 
prolonging 
rendy 
half breed 
Merrldy—Merrldyl 
He shoved 
a wolfskin dung over It, into which 
she sank" dejectedly, while he stepped 
to tbe ahelres beside the Yukon 
and took down a bottle and 
glasses 
"I 'm not fixed up very well yet ," he 
apologized. "I 've been too busy at the 
t ime on 1 
t e n . But It'a comfortable enough for 
an old roadster like me." 
He was talking to give her leeway 
and when be had concocted a weak 
toddy inalsted that ahe must drink It, 
which she did listlessly, while he ram-
med on: 
"I 've noticed a few things In ray 
life. Miss Necla. and one of tbem la 
tha t it often does a heap of good to let 
out and talk things 
years 
ory. Every night I 've dreamed It 
every day I 've lived It through. I 
ery campflre 1 spe a face, and 
wind f rom the south brings a 
to me. Every stormy night a girl with 
eyes like Nocla's call* to me. and 1 
have to follow. Every patch 
light ahowa her smiling at roe, Just 
be; "nd. Just In the shadow's edge. 
Love! Time! 
the only thing In tbe world that 
dies, and t ime only makea It tbe 
c enduring." 
e slouch bat be 
bad thrown down v 
and atepped to the door. 
"Where are you going?" Inquired the 
SQunw fearful ly . 
"To the barracka to give myself up!" 
She flung herself a t hJm. with a great 
cry. and seised 
"Tou never loved me. John. 
have been a good 
though 1 knew you were alwaya 
log of her—nnd bad no thought of 
1 have loved 
loved her. I have hated your enemies 
because you hated tbem. a 
remember, while you forget. 
"Forget! What do 
"Stark T* -
Tbe man paused. ' 
get him—And 
"Let us kill him tonight; then we 
will go to I be soldier together, side by 
aide. I am your woman. Necla will 
look a f t e f tbe Utile ones. 
Gaje stared at ber,- and as be gazed 
the red pigment underneath ber akin. 
the straight banging. manelike balr. 
the gaudy shawl ahe never went wltb-
' out. the shapeless. skin shod feet, tbe 
alovenly. 111 fitting garb of a miscast 
woman vanished, and he aaw her as 
t b e was on a day long pae t . ' a slim, 
aby, s i lent creature, with great, watch- fellow ^ l u a any. real advantago 
ful, t rust ing eyes nnd a soul unspoiled, disseminating bis troubles. 
No woman bad ever been so loyal, so M r v e s to sort of eass bis mind, 
uncomplaining. He bad robhed ber of ' 
b e r 1 people and her gods, He bad 
•blf ted hither and yon at the call of 
bis uncertain fortune or at a sign of 
i h a t lurking f e a r tha t always dogged 
him. and ibe had never left hie Bide, 
never questioned, never doubted, but 
alwaya served blm like a slave, with-
out asking for a part . In tha t other 
W e , without sharing in 
bo bad consecrated to a 
bad never seen. 
"By heaven, you ' re , ga 
but there'a a Umlt even to 
t ake from you," he said *at lai 
don' t ever seem to have noticed 
fon£ but there is. No. I 've got 
t h l f thing alone tonlgbt. all of It, for 
you have no. place In It, and I can't let 
tbe little girl go on like t b l a The 
sooner t b s t soldier knows the better." 
He leaned d o w n . and touched ber 
brown mouth with bis grizzled lips. 
"Thank you. Aliuna. for making a man 
of me when I'd nearly forgotten. Now, 
you e tsy here.". He knew bo could 
count on her obedience, and so be left 
ber. When he bad gone sbe drew the 
shawl up over ber face and crouched 
In tbe doorway, straining ber eyes af t -
er him through the dark. In t ime abe 
began to rock and away and then to 
chant until tbe night moaned with the 
- — death song of her people. 
Necla bad no Idea whither sbe w e n t 
Her only .thought w s s to floe f rom ber 
kin , 'who could not .unders tand; to bide 
under cover In some solitary place; to 
let the darkness swslfow ber up. eo 
tha t abe might give way to ber grief 
tfnd be Just a poor weak woman. On 
abo stumbled blindly through t b e murk 
like some fa i r creature of l ight cast 
out and* banished. y 
She had not succeeded In thoroughly 
laolatlng herself, however, for a man 
who was atecrlng his course b y ' tbe 
sense of feel and the wind's direction 
beard ber and paused. His steps were 
muffled In the sof t footing, so t b s t 
sbe bad no warning of his presence 
until be waa near enough to distin-
guish ber dimly where abe leaned 
against the log wan of a half complet-
ed caibln. 
To his question, "What ' s tbe^trouble 
here?" she made no answer, but moved 
away, whereupon be detained her. 
T h e r e t e something wrong. Who are 
you anyhow F 
••It'a only Necla, Mr. Stark," aald 
the girl, a t which be advanced and 
took her by the arm. 
"What alia you, child? What In tbe 
^ world are you doing here? Come! 
I t ' s only a step to my cabin. You 
must come In and rest awhile, and 
yoVll eooq be all right. Why, you'll 
break 'your neck in this darkness." 
- Bbe bung backi but he compelled ber 
to go wi th blm in* spite of ber unwill-
ingness. 
'Vow, n o w " be admonished, with 
unusual klndllnesa for him; "you 
know you're my little friend, and I 
K't let you go on thla way. I t 'a scsn-3us. I won ' t s tand for I t 1 like 
l o too much." 
<. H o led ber Inalde his cabin and 
/ closed the door In the face of the night 
Be took down a bottle and tome glattct. 
don't of ten ceme to me for advice or 
sympathy. I don't have It to give. Bu 
maybe It will belp you to tell roe wh. 
caused this night marauding exped. 
tlon of yours." Seeing tha t ahe besl 
fated, be went on: " I suppose there's 
lot of reasons why you shouldn't 
confide ID me. I don' t like tha t old 
of yours nor sny of your friends, 
but maybe t b a f s why I'm Interested. 
If any of them baa uj»eet_youULtake 
particular pleasure In belplng you get 
' I don' t want to get evyn. and there 
is nothing-to tel l ," sa id Necla, "except 
girl's troubles, and I can ' t talk about 
fbam." She smiled a painful, crooked 
smlJe~at'K(m., 
"Tour old man baa been rough to 
you?" • 
"No. BO! Nothing of that sort." 
"Than l f s that soldier?" be quizzed 
shrewdly. "1 knew you cared a besp 
for blm. Don't be lov» you?" 
"Yes. T h a f e the trouble, and he. 
' ants to marry me. He swesrs he will 
i spite of everything." 
"See here. I don't quite foUow. I 
thought you liked him. ne ' e tbe kind 
moet women go daffy over." 
"Like blm!" The girl trembled with 
emotion. "Like blm! Wby—why, I 
would do anything to mnke bftn hap-
py." 
" I guess I must be kind of dull," 
Stark aald perplexedly. 
'Don't you aee? I've gdt to give blm 
up. Tm a squaw." 
"Squaw h - K With those Shoulders!" 
8 ta rk ebeeked himself, for he found 
he waa rejoicing in his enemy's de fes t 
«nd was in danger of . betraying blm-
eelf to the girl. In every encounter 
young man bad bested blm,-*nd these 
petty defeats had crystallized hli 
t lpathy to Bun-ell Into a hatred so 
Strang tha t he.had begun to lie awake 
nights planning a systematic quarrel. 
He had brooded ove r ' hla quarre l 
with Gals a!nd tba l ieutenant ever since 
their first clash, for In this place they 
tem# thtjafcoMsdi TO 
Her face was turned away f rom blm. 
> that ahe did not notice the fr ightful 
ffect ber worda had upon Stark. 
" W h f r e did you g e t - t h a t name?" 
[Is voice waa pitched In a different 
ey now. Then a f t e r a moment he 
added, "From the atory I told you at 
tbe mine tha t night. I supposeT 
"Oh, no," ahe answered. T v e al-
ways had It, though they ca|l me Ne-
cla. Merrldy Waa my fatber 'a mother. 
: gums I'm like her In msny wsys, for 
: of ten Imagine sbe Is a part of me. 
hat her spirit Is mine. It 'e tbe only 
iray I can account for the eights I 
"Your fsther*s mother?" be sold me-
banlcally. "That 'a queer." He seem-
•d to be t rying to shake himself free 
•rem something. " I t ' s heredity. I sup-
>osc. You have vlslona of a white wo-
nan, a woman named Merrldy, car* 
Suddenly bis manner changed, and he 
ipoke BO roughly tha t ahe looked a t 
him In vague alarm. 
'How do you 
know sbe waa hli 
" H e told me ao. 
Stark anarled. 
> you 
e lied!" 
eddlog ring, 
always worn It." She fumbled for 
the chain ab6ut her neck, but it eluded 
ber trembling flngera. " I t bas ber 
name In It—'From Dan to Merr ldy. '" 
Stark's band darted forward and tor 
tbe thing from hor shoulders. Then be 
thrust It under the Ismp snd glared at 
the Inscription, while his Angers shook 
so that be could barely distinguish the 
worda His eyee were blazing and his 
fsce livid. 
Necla cried o u t but be dropped tbe 
ornament and seized ber fiercely, lift-
ing ber f rom tbe cbali 
Then with one a w l f t downward clutch 
he laid bold of bar dreea a t 
shoulder an£ ripped It half 
waist. A hfSirse sound came f rom his 
th roa t a cry half of amazement half 
of triumph. 
"Le t me go! Le t me go!" Bbe strug-
gled to f ree herself, but . he held ber in 
a viselike grip, while he peered cloeely 
at a blemish well down upon her back. 
Then be let her allp. .from .hla .grasp, 
and. seized wi th terror, she staggered 
away f rom him. He waa leaning 
Uy with both handa upon the table, hla 
i b i d Hps'grlnntog,~bIe "Wb61e manner 
terr i fying that sbe ebrapk back: 
_ i reupon he straightened up and Bald 
In a queer, commanding voice: 
" W a l t Don ' t go. 1-1—you'.'— He 
licked his lips a s If they were- dus t 
dry, passed sn uncsrtaln band 
hla beaded brow and, raising t 
ter pall bealde tbe door to bis mouth, 
drank heavily In g r e a t nolay gulps. 
"Let me out of herel" the girl de-
manded Imperiously. 
"Don't be scared." he said, 
quietly now. "You must excui 
You—yop gave me an awful f r i g h t 
Yea, t h a t waa i t Don't worry, 
didn't mean any barm." 
•Tou hur t my shoulder," abe sal 
almoet ready to cry. "And you to 
my d r e e a " ahe added angrily—"myjflne 
dress. Are you crszyT* 
"You Bee, It's ltks t h i s - t h a t 
Merrldy and t h a t ring-well, the whole 
thing w s s so star t l ing I—I Went off 
my he^d. I t came sudden, and I 
t hough t - I t don't matter wha t I 
though t but I 'm sorry. I l l apologise, 
and I'll get you a whole lot of dresses 
If you I l k a " 
His first Impulse bad been to tell her 
everything, but hla amazement had 
rendered him speechlds , a n d now he 
was t :;ankf01 for I t Cars must be 
erclsed. She muat not learn too much, 
for if ahe suspected the truth she 
would go to her soldier lover a t once. 
That ' a only one night 
aboard 
up and have a sleep." 
back and get soma 
clothes." she said, a t which he would 
have demurred bud be not seen that 
abe could uot travel In ber preacnt con-
dition. • M 
"Very well. But don' t let anybody 
see you." 
"Of course n o t " 
" I t ' s getting late, and your f->lka will 
be abed." - He looked at bis watch. 
"Midnight! Be here In an hour." 
Tbe light of sacrifice was In Necls's 
eyes, and ber cheeks 
with tbe pallor of a gr« 
"I'll be here In an 
simply. 
He let ber out, closed the door af ter 
ber and locked It: then, drawing a deep 
breath, bo raised lilt clinched bands 
above hla bead and cave a g rea t algn 
of exultation. Next be took oat his 
six shooter and examined It carefully. 
The aholla did not HIIU him. so be filled 
the gun with new ones, loosened the 
three lower buttons -.f his vest and slid 
the weapon Inside his trousers band 
then, facing the direction of Gale'i 
t rading post, be spoke aloud* 
"I waa a * long time coming, Gsylord, 
here. 
ers blanched 
resolution, 
ir," ahe aald 
inted j 
n i s lithe .body 
In -poise, his t»ca 
eating animal, n 
fierce, exultant c 
these fifteen years! 
pou, too, Burrell! By 
\»rnmo panther-like 
i>_' i h a t of the rnest 
d ' is face set In a 
jelly aa be blew out 
(To be cont inued ) 
HabetWille Dots. 
Halsellvllls, Apr. IS—Miss Carrie 
Blaine, who teaches t h e Oak Hill 
school, Rave her pupils i n Eas te r egg 
h u n t Fr iday a f te rnoon . T h r e e prizes 
were g iven: . Miss Lula Roberts 
ce lv ln j^ f l r s tp r l r e . a t>ox of candy; MIM 
Evelya Roberts, wcond prise, also 
box of candr and Rebecca Hlckl ln 
th i rd prize, a book mark . 
~ Mrs. J I m Kennfd y and son, 
Young:, of Cornwell. spen t last Sunday 
w i t h t h e formeVs daugh te r , Mrs. 
IT. Banks. 
3 toTthe <wTr Wr. J . F rank CI rk h a s accepted 
position wi th t h e Low ranee Brotht i 
of Chester . 
Mrs. J i m Dye Is spending th i s w iek 
i t h Misses Ida and F a n n i e Dye, of 
.Shelton. 
Mr. W. H. G. Castles and s is ter , 
Miss ' Naomi , of Blackstock, visited 
the i r s is ters , Mrs. Sam Weir and Mrs. 
D. C. Green, lust week. 
Miss Ber t ie Coleman, who b a s been 
teaching a t L a t t a , re turned home last 
Sa tu rday . 
Mas te r Eulah Co l f lo , who was tak-
3 seriously III early Sa turday morn-
ing, was taken to t h e Magdalene hos 
pltal yesterday s n d unde rwen t an op-
e ra t ion . We.wlab for t h e l i t t l e boy a 
speedy recovery. 
Miss Bessls McKeown, of Bessemer, 
N . C., is visi t ing h e r a u n t , Miss J s y 
Gran t . 
Mrs. T . E. Clsrk, who has been ooq-
fined t o h e r bed for t h e pa s t four 
weeks, Is aiowly Improving. 
Mis. J a c k Caatles and t h r s e young-
es t chi ldren spen t l a s t Sa tu rday and 
Sunday wi th t h e fo rmer ' s pa ren t s , 
Mr. and M r * J i m Weir. 
Pansy, 
HISTORY MAKING HEN. 
Their Deeds Will Live in Song and 
Poetry After They Are Gone. 
(.Continued frottf l i s t issued 
o t a day passed wi thout more or 
casualt ies a n d f rom t h e f a c t t h a t 
wounds were generally In t h e 
head or upper pa r t of t h e person and 
t h e enfeebled s ta te of t h e gener-
al hea l th of t h e men they were mostly 
fatal . Diseases of a low nervou* type 
'led the men to the field Infirmary 
at one t ime there were fivehun-
1 cases In Hagood's brigade alone. 
T h e reg iment surgeons were there , 
company surgeons wefe more or 
shel tered a? near as possible t o 
t h e trenches. L i t t e r besrers brought 
ded to t h e m and a f t e r tem-
porary t r ea tmen t they were dispatch-
In ambulances to the Infirmary, 
i various post hospitals In Peters-
burg and Richmond received the ie-
T h e foregoing n a r a t t v r has given 
the out l ine of the mi l i ta ry even ts 
and surroundings—the n^ked skele-
of t h e his tory: b u t It Is difficult 
s imilar experience sn Idea of the ac-
ual reality of t h e labor and sufferings 
>f t h e men who for those long hot 
ummer months held w i t h o u t relief 
.he t renches of Petersburg. Seldom 
*ere men ever called upon to e n d u r e 
is much as was required of the tfQOps 
• h o occupied the t renches of P e t e r s 
burg dur ing t h e , m o n t h s o f June , July 
August , i t was endured wi thout 
relief, sleeplessness w i t h o u t e i c l t e 
lent . Inactivity wi thou t rest , con-
:ant apprehension requiring ceaseless 
-etching. T h e nervous system 
continually s t r a ined -un t i l the sp i r i t s 
became depressed a lmost beyond en-
Day a f t e r day as soon as 
t h e mist which over sprung the coun-
t ry gave way t o the dawn and u n " t 
night spread her welcome m tntle uvei 
the ea r th the sharpshoot lng »»* 
.he cons tan t ra t t l e of sm«i> 
I the spi teful hissing of bu;-
r ceased and was only drown-
ed by the dally bombardment from 
he hea t y guns. "No place along the 
Ines could be considered safe; the 
most, sheltered were penet ra ted by 
glancing bullets and many severe 
found* were received In t h i s way. 
T h e t renches themselves were filthy 
and though pollceing was rlgidty en 
forced I t was Impossible t o keep down 
t h e cons tan t aecummulat lon . 
.bounded and diseases of various 
kinds showed themselves. Tt .e diges-
t ive organs became Impaired by the 
rat ions Issued and t h e manner In 
which tbey were cooked; d iar rhoea tot 
dlsentery were universal and the leg? 
,nd t h e fee t of the men swelled un t l 
they could not wear thei r shoes anc 
he filth of t he i r persons from the 
scarcity of water was \ l m c s t unbear-
able. b u t all of tills they endured and 
stood all the i r suffe ngs wi th un-
flinching constancy and never (yielded 
disease drove them to the hos-
pital . 
On t h e 30th of Ju ly a t daylight 
Gran t sprung a mine under the sail 
l an t on the Bozler road held by E" 
l lott 's S. C brigade. T h e breach w t 
Immediately assailed and occupied 
iBeray were unable t o get be 
yond t h e Cra te r where he was held at 
bay unt i l the arr ival of reinforce-
ments expelled him and our lines 
re-established. T h i s was perhaps t h e 
most p rominen t even t of t h e selge 
b u t It la not within the scope of t h i s 
sketch t o go Into Its deta i ls , Hsgood't 
brigade being In no way connected 
wi th i t . 
T h e Hghtlng over t h e Cra te r was 
desperate . T h e Confedera tes sustain-
ed-1,200 casual t ies and Infl ict ing a loss 
of A,000 to t h e enemy of which 1,000 
were prisoners. Such was t h e life of 
t b e soldier in the t renches. T b e fol-
lowing, jreraes appeared Id a Peters-
burg paper dur ing t h e selge. The 
verses may lack smoothness bttt those 
who were t h e r e will recognlxo t h e n 
allsm of t h e Picture: 
Dirty and haggard 
Almos t a black-guard, 
They be re him away 
From t h e ter r ib le f r a y ; . -
From t h e clash and t h e r a t t l e 
I n t h e ' f r o n t rank of b a t t l e 
Almos t dead, s h c t t h rough t h e head. 
They r t a f e e d his g w j ambulance 
b e d & 
T h e smbulance jol ts 
B u t t b e dr iver bolts 
And away be flies 
Drowning t h s cries 
Of I he poor p r iva te < 
Glad t o a r r l v a a t 
T h e hospi ta l door where t o be sure 
T h e su/geon he t h i n k s csn effect 
quick cu r s . 
So worn and pa ls 
Wi th p la ln t lvs wall , 
All alone be dies, 
B u t nobody cries 
Bear away t h e clay 
T o t h s dead house away. 
Who cares * h o e re r shed t s a r s 
Over ragged and d i r t y aoldler 'e biers, 
A box of pine 
Say th ree f * e £ t i r n l Q e ' 
Tbey placed h i m to, 
Away f rom t h e d in 
Of ba t t le s n d s t r i fe , 
T b e p h u r r i e d for l ife 
Under t h e stones to. bury t h s bones 
Of t h s poor eoldlfr whom nobody 
jnourns. 
In his home far away 
le t ter ' some day 
Perhaps may tell 
How the poor soldier fell. 
'hen tears, a h : how deep. 
T h e loved ones w m w e e p 
I'hen they hear t h a t t h e bier 
X>f him t h e y so loved awoke n o t ; 
Hagood's brigade served slaB£ffiv 
days to the t renches o f . Petersburg 
enter ing t 
t ake part In 
ie next day li 
e Weldo 
ttcers. Wht 
' Augustt< 
ad fight t 
officers and 6*1 men present for duty-
T h e r e In t h a t bloody b a t t l e of Au 
g u * t . 2 l s t i h e writer received his dls-
S p a r t a n 
band again as a battal i lor. 
* dead: 
shall ihe i r glory be forgot 
While t ime her record keeps 
Or honor guards the hallowed spot 
Vhere honor proudly sleeps. 
J . H. Nell. 
Co. B. (Lyles Rifles). Tth ba t ta l l lon . 
Ha good brigade. 
i l te Oak , S. C.. April «. lla*. 
EVENTS AT EDGEM00F. 
IN HOT PURSUIT 
OF FLEEING MAN 
W h o l e N e i g h b o r h o o d A f t e r J i m 
. W i l l i a m s o f F a i r f i e l d 
G o u n t y . 
Wednesday a f te rnooo a bodvof tr 
Preaching Will Commence on Friday— 
Other Matters . 
Edge moor. Apr. 13.—The Ladles' 
Id Society me t a t the home of Mrs. 
McCrelght t h e first Fr iday of t h i s 
mon th . Af te r devotional exercises 
roll call t h e following ladles re* 
sponded to ihei r aamee: 
iss Agnes Simpson, Mesdatr.es J 
Vhltesldes, H. D. Robinson. R A. 
Willis. J . D. Glass, L G. McCrelght 
J . N Gaston. I . J Dickey. F. B Rib-
i of • » last meeting 
t .vy reported the socletU 
ome and foreign mKslor 
h someth ing over In lb 
May. 
Miss J a n e Dunlap Is very sick a t the 
home of her brother , Mr. Ell Dunlap. 
of th l s 'pUce . 
The* chi ldren had an Eas te r egg 
hun t a t the home of Mrs. J . N. 
Whttesldes Sa turday a f te rnoon . 100 
eggs were dyed and hid among t h e 
beaut i fu l flowers to t h e f r o n t yard. 
folks had qui te a lively 
e for : while. 
Lyle family have erect* 
beau t i fu l monument to t h e met 
of thei r unole and a u n t . Mr John 
Lyle and his s ister . Miss Rose. It 
cost f400. It Is qu i te a nice advertise-
ment for the Char lo t te Marble & Gran-
i te Co . of Nor th Carolina. 
Preaching win commence at Edge 
moor church next. Friday morning at 
11 o'clock. Kev J . P. Knox, of Col 
umbla, wlH do the preaching. Edge 
moor will give Mr. Knox a cordial 
preachers sent us as supply In < 
gus t T h e public Is cordially 
vlted 
Metdames I. J . Dickey. McCrelght. 
A. H. Orr and l i t t le daugh te r Aug 
t a spen t last Thursday af ternoon w 
Mrs. Francis Robluson. 
T h e many f r iends of Miss Bess Pat-
ton will be sorry to learn t h a t she Is 
sick a t her brother ' s home* Mr. J i 
P. i t ton, of Monroe. Miss Bess h 
pleasantly remembered here having 
t i u g h t s c h o o l four or five weeksdur l t g 
her sisters, Mrs. Hoke's, aosenc> 
Columbia. 
Miss Jau le Chambers , who has been 
to Lancaster visi t ing her s i s ter . M 
J . T . Wylle. Is expected home t h i s 
week. 
We t h a n k you very much Mr Edi-
tor for t h e flattering compl iments you 
paid Edge moor. 
Edgemoor No. 2 D o b . 
Edgemoor , Apr i l 1*.—-The f a r m e r s 
a re very busy ploughing these days. 
Mr. A. G. Westbrook spent Monday 
to Chester . 
Miss R u t h T h o m a s spent Wednes-
day n i g h t wi th her f r iend Miss Wll le t te 
Walker. 
Capt . W. B . Edwards , of Chester 
visited bis son, Mr. R. M. Edwards 
recent ly . . 
T b e Harmony school will close t h e 
l e t t e r p a r t of Apr i l . 
Work on t h e new Harmony church 
has been commenced b u t i s . being de-
layed on account of t h s calling 
away of t h s con t rac to r to do 
soma work on t b a Bap t t s t church 
to Wadesboro. P s expects t o r e tu rn 
to a few weeks t o proceed \ w l t h t b e 
work here. v 
Mrs. L. G. Edwards i n d son HlDton 
speo t M o n d i j ID Rock Hill .hopping. 
Mr. and Mrs. E . II. K l l l l i n t n d 
chi ldren . l i l t e d t h e l i t t e r ' , b ro the r 
Hr . A. G. Westbrook recently. 
Mrs. L E M and baby, of Edgemoor 
No. 1, spen t l few days 'not long ago 
w i t h her parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. Mor-
row, of Lando. 
Be*. J . , P . Knox, of Columbia, spen t 
y e s u r d a y In t h e city w i t h hla b r Jther-
Inlaw, Mr. A. 3 . Brice, and le f t In t h e 
a f t e rnoon for Edgemoor , where h e 
will i s s i s t Rev. R. A. Lutnmus In a 
series of aerTloat in t b e A. R. P . 
ohoreta i t t h a t pl ica. T h a n wUI be 
preaching today a n d tomorrow follow-
d' by oemmonloo Sabba th . 
ion of t 
' f r o m 
j Seaboard depot In t h e i r 
•es armed wi th shot guns 
nud on thei r shoes tel l ing 
•hlch they had done. Mak-
ing for t h e postoftlce t h e squad broke, 
going up toward* t h e railroad 
crossing snd The o the r s heading to-
depot Natura l lv 
In tere i ted In rinding 
were and what they 
were Up to. 
Inquiry elicited t h e Information 
they were froiTi the Feastervll le sec-
t ion of Fa l rde ld county and t h a t they 
were chasing one .Urn Wil l iams .whi te , 
w i n had t h a t morning entered t n e 
residence of Mr. J. W. Lindsay In t h a t 
neighborhood and s 
pistol and one slioe 
lars. a l though It was 
T h e 
ce tiftee 
reported la'.- r 
t h a t t h e en t i r e a m o u n t lo-t Including 
t h e value of the pistol and the shoe 
cured f rom the Falrfleld c h a l n g a n g 
an 1 t h e fellow had been followed an 
far as the Wylle Mills b u t t h e r e t h s 
t ra i l had been lost and a l though a dil-
igent search was made all over t h e 
cirv no t r ace of the fugi t ive was found . 
La te r It was reported t h a t a m a n 
answering his descr ipt ion had p u r -
chased a pal of shoes a t t h 3 store of 
t h e Wylle Mills and had made off to-
wards the Armenia neighborhood. 
T h e pursuers had refreshed t h e m -
selves wi th some good food and on 
hear ing the Ja t t e r news they agalu 
ga thered and made off U w a r d s Ar-
menia to full p irsult of the fug i t ive . 
And they appeared as If they were 
going to follow him unti l he was c a p -
tured though the c l a s e should lead 
to ti>e o ther side of t h e land. 
T h e m a t t e r was of course r epor t ed 
t o the police and the sheriff and they 
were assis t ing to t h e h u n t . T o w a r d s 
u lght fa l l Sheriff Colvln and Deputy 
l>ye were to conference a n d a l l t t l s 
la ter Mr. Dye mounted a horse s n d 
gslloped o u t of t h e city h e a d i n g to -
wards Armenia . 
The Information Is t h a t t h s fel low 
Will iams was serving s sentence o n 
the Falrdeld cha lngang and t h a t Mr. 
Lindsay had paid h i m off s o m e t i m e 
ago and he was working for Mr. L i n d -
say. Wednesday morning t h e t h e f t 
occurred snd vt rv shor t ly a f t e r w a r d s 
t h e crowd f rom t h e neighborhood 
s t a r t ed to p u - u l t . T h a t section Is 
over twenty u.:i<a from t h i s c i ty a n d 
the men had been following t h e cr imi-
nal all l he way but tliey d t d n ' t appear 
In the least t ired and s t ruck o u t to-
wards Armenia a t n ight fa l l as f r e s h , 
as If they had jus t got ten o u t of t b e l r 
beds. Determinat ion was wr i t t en large 
all over t l .e lr faces and t h e fellow will 
have mlghry l i t t le chance of escaping 
with such determined . ' i l lowers s f t « r 
him T h e bloodhounds 'gave o u t be-
fore tb l s city was reached b u t t b s 
pursuers pushed on w i t h o u t t h e m . 
T h e t ra i l had led through swamps 
and creeks b u t they were | h o t on h i s 
t ra i l . He gave them the dodge he r s 
for a while b u t a t n ight fa l l they se t 
out again having picked up the t r a i l 
a t t h e Wylle Mills. 
T h e chase towsrds Armenia proved 
f ru i t less and t h e crowd re turned to 
the city t h a t n igh t . Yes tardsy morn-
ing several of t b e m boarded t b e Caro-
lina and Nor th -Wes te rn t r a in a n d 
made towards Torkvi l le as i t - Is 
t h o u g h t t h a t t h e fug i t ive h a s gone In 
t h a t direct ion. 
TO HANG TODAY WEEK. 
Uwson Addison lo Pay for Hij Crime 
on the Gallows Next Friday. 
According t o M D t . n o . of dea th pro-
nounced by J a d v o Kiogtr a t t h » recent; - ^ 
t e rm of c o u r t .Lawsoo Addison " l l l be 
hanged nex t Fr iday some tlcri | ' bo-
t w e e n 10 o'clock lb the foreooon and 2 
In t h e a f te rnoon . T b e gallo 5 h a s ' 
been maao ready. T h e e x e c u t e d IS 
pr ivate by law and only a few In addi-
t ion t o t h e officers and t h e represen-
ta t ives of t h e press vrill be allowed t o 
witness t b e execution. T h e gallows 
s u n d s wi th in t h e Jail and alx h a r t 
hung on It and Addison will b e 
t h e seventh . 
Addison Is composed and apparen t ly 
resigned t o his f a te . When seen l a 
the }sll a f ew days . g o ha was as o n -
ooncerned as If ba were prepar ing for 
hla wedding. I t seems hard ly prob-
able t h a t b e fully realizes t h a t t h s 
end Is so n lgb . n s la kep t shackled 
and t h e sheriff aaya t h a t b s h a s n ' t 
given a hit* of t rouble aloes b i s Im- -
pr lsonment b u t h a s been s model prla-
A pet i t ion b a s been olroolatad by 
t h e f a t h e r of t h e .doomed m a n and 
numerously s igned, t h s pe t i t ion t o bs 
forwarded t o t h s governor praying 
t h a t t h s sen tence be o o m m o u s d t o 
life I m p r i s o n t . B a t I t l« not likely 
t h a t t h s governor will l o t e r f s r* a n d 
eapsolally t b s c r ime of Addison Is a 
most revolting ona. 
THE LANTERN, 
Subscription Rales In Adva 
One Year 
Six Months 
T h r e e Months . 
URGE COMPANY 
TO LOCATE HERE 
C h e s t e r t h e P l a c e f o r T h e m — 
C i t i z e n s S h o u l d A c t a t 
O n c e . 
F B I DA Y, A P R I L 16, lDOfl. 
"Zacchcos" Came Down. 
ID reply to our Invitat ion to 
down off the fence ou I lie Issue of 
salaries or no salaries for our aldei 
njHU, Brother Irwlo of Tlie Reportei 
wlt ' i much fluttering of «*lri*s. d« 
seends slowly upon the negative sl.l 
of t he proposition, bu t still has hold 
of I he bot tom rail, f ie seem 
admi t t h a t t he aldermen deserve 
pay, and t h a t It Is nothing but rlgbt 
t h a t they should be paid, but he 
"ag in" paying them now, as we u 
derstand him, because t he town 
out able financially to s tand tl 
charge . He admits his former u l t e 
auce. was nothing more than a " f e 
rambling suggestions", charges 
i and 
expressing ourselves without •inailtica 
tion upon the subject , and asks us 
to come dotyII to the business side of 
the proposition. 
The meo wbo make up the City 
Council are business men as good 
there are lu any towu on the face of 
the earth. They believe as busluess 
men t h a t It would be to t he best 
Interest of our city to pay our alder 
men a nominal salary. We believe 
their judgement on a business prop 
oslnloo Is worth more t han t h a t of 
e i ther our contemporary or ourselres 
We say the city is In good condition 
financially, i t Is t rue the city has a 
bonded debt of IW',000 and a floating 
debt of about ten or twelve thousand 
dollars, but against t h i s we have a 
water plant and sewerage system t h a i 
alone will bring every dollar we owe 
no t to mention our electric Ugl>t ma-
chinery, our macadamized streets , our 
paved side walks, and o ther such 
things. As compared with other 
r ight a t t he top of the ladder when I t 
Our ir In a few positlou ou 
words is this.: We believe t h a t it Is 
r l t f i t and proper lha t the aldermen 
should be given reasonable compensa 
tldrr- tor their t ime and a t t eu t l cn to 
t he affairsv/f t he city; we believe the 
city 1s IQ good condition financially, 
and Is irnt a pauper seeking chari ty; 
and, we believe with t he business 
meo of t he council t h a t i t will be to 
the best in teres t of t he city as a busi-
t e s proposition not t o longer expect 
men to work for nothing. 
Flxtd by Law. 
I ) j you want good, clear, pure, 
wholesome, healthy water in the city'.-* 
water mains a t all t imes and uuder all 
If you do, vote for t he proposed 
twud Issue, for about llrt.ono of the 
proceeds will be used to Install a new 
filter plant which will give the city 
not only good, pure, Clearwater , but 
an abundance of It. 
Do you want lower lusurance rates? 
. If you do, vote for t he proposed 
bon 1 Issue4 for t he plans for the new 
filter plant call for duplicate Dumps, 
which are absolutely necessary before 
a reduction of Insurance rates can be 
secured. 
Do you want t he sewers and water 
mains extended into sections of_the 
"CRy t h a t i r e n o r supplied" with these 
convenience*'.' 
If you do, vote for t he proposed bond 
~ Issue f o r s o m e Atedf 'slx"thousand dol-
lars of t he proceeds will be ueed for 
—\ tb l f .purpoae r . Already w»eoouoeli has 
aau ionzea ' t h e extension of sewers 
aud water mains on several Street*, 
b a t t h e work cannot be done out ol 
t he ordinary funds and It Is necessary 
to get the money from the bonds be-
fore I t can be done. 
Do yon. want be t te r s t reets and side 
walks? 
If you do, vote, for t he proposed 
bond Issue for t he balance of the pro-
ceeds, a f te r t he payments of t he costs 
of t he improvements above mention-
* ed, will be spent OP the streets. 
•g . We hear all sorts cf s t a tements tha t 
are belDg made by people who don't 
know what they a r e talking about, as 
t o what t he bond Issue Is for. We are 
not troubled a t all about this, for t he 
act of the legislature under wh!ch the 
bonds wlll 'be issued expressly provides 
t h a t t he money'shall be spent for the 
purposes'above s ta ted , and no oouncll 
. can spend the money otherwise. They 
would be liable to a criminal proseci^ 
Kdltor Irwin would fain make It ap-
pear t h a t he Is surprised a t our ac-
quaintance with the Scriptures and 
tha t our readers are of same oplnlor. 
brother , if you would only accept our 
Invitations and a t tend more regularly 
Sabbath school, prayer meetings, and 
Church with us you would cease to 
marvel. Only b> close s t -dy aud 
constant a t tendance on all these The action of the city council 
duties can such a knowledge be the i r special session on Monday af ter-
•juired. noon In invit ing the Southei 
••• - jCompany to locate the i r main ofllces 
A Call to Duty. I here will meet wi th t he hear ty a'ppro-
In this country where we have a °( t he citizens of the c l t j . . T h e 
government "of t he people, for t he hivltat lon has !>eeo extended to Vice 
people aud by the people", i t is Im President Lee. of t h a t company, by 
portant that every one who Is en- l l > e mayor on behalf of t he city and 
t rus ted with t he ballot should vote 1® be l ieve! t h a t Chester will s tand 
and vote Intelligently. Some people Kood showing of landing the ofllces of 
are very careless about this ma t t e r . ; t he company 
bu t this should not be. The r igh t t o ' The reported r 
vote is not only a high privilege, b u t ' o f the offices fi 
It Is a grea t responsibili ty, and every ' 
good c l t f en should feel It his duty in 
the first place to registei 
In t he second place t 
highest and best Interes 
Lion Let 
registration reri ii 
polls on elect li'ii 
rote for the best n 
or the positions '( 
lu deciding whe 
lon't allow soma 11 
e and g 
day . 
> th< 
me bit o 
de termine yo 
the 
ire to be filled" 
best men are. 
campaign yarn. 
rejud.ee or passion, to 
choice; but study the 
>f each of 
iose who have stepped 
on t aud Invitrd you to pxss upon 
lelr fitness for a positlou of public 
list, and with a hear t full of love 
•r your fellowman, your home and 
>ur God. make your decision. 
Hooks for city registrat ion 
open. In the oflice of the Chief of 
Police, the balance of this week 
through Friday 
hours are from 
ilectlon 
week. 
be on Tuesday, t he i 
o perform your duty i 
More About Shtars . 
rward and the shears should be hen 
the course of one more week. We 
have delayed ordering them (Ms long 
order t h a t we might tto-l out 
whp wauted them for t he frelgh 
pretty steep and as we are uot adding 
he paper fo ' 
t hem, obviously, we want to save a 1 
We hops tha t 
those who have paid and are to en-
titled to shears haven' t grown Impa-
t ien t . We shall see to i t t h a t every-
dio Is ent i t led U> shears shall 
g i t them and when they t 
inouncement of the fact will be 
fen In The LanCei 
So if you haven' t received your 
shears as yet you will understand 
why. Some have sent In t he postage 
therri we will mall the shears 
upon arrival here but o thers will have 
a t t he oflice for them for w 
> to t he expense of mailing 
pair to those who haven ' t paid t he 
postage for mailing which Is six 
i sent In t he postage 
then dont worry any longer for your 
shears will reach you In a few days 
have paid l a advance 
and ar€"*T& titled to shears theo they 
•til be here shortly and you 
the oflice and get them. Watch 
Ciric Federation. 
he Public Library was under-
going repairs the Feb. meeting of ti e 
Federation for Civic improvements , 
held a t the home or Mrs. A. 
Kiuttz; t he Pres. Mrs. J. L. Glenn 
presiding. T h e attendance- was 
large, bnt qu i te enthusiast ic . 
The usual topics were discussed, 
such as the need of more " t r a s h a 
carry t he rubbish off of t he s i r 
e necessity of, by some mi 
keeping clean the back lots of 
business houses. The wish to have 
plots and small fountains where 
possible to rest and pleas* 
Castro has been expelled .Jrom the 
Is land of Matlnque by the French gov-
e r n m i n t - We guess t h a t Is w h a t you 
call French Leave. 
eye. 
The commit tee on CouKr House 
Grounds was continued, t o take an In-
v e s t In same unti l completed. 
The Fall Flower Show was discuss-
ed, and a manager appointed so t h a t 
preparations might be made . ' 
Followtng are ' the" Commit tees for 
t he j e a r 
Executive Commit tee; Mrs. £ . T. 
S'lchols Chm., Mrs. A. M. Aiken, 
*rs. C. C. Edwards, Mrs. J. S. Booth, 
Mrs. Ju l i a Campbell, Miss Annie Har-
din. ^ 
Ward Supervisors. Ward 
. B. White, Mrs. S. J. Cartledge, 
.Mrs. C. C. Edwards. 
Ward 2, Mr*. A. M. Aiken, Mrs. B. 
M. Spra t t , Mrs. Paul Hardin . 
Ward 3, Mrs. Will Corklll, Mrs. J. 
L Glenn, Mrs. S. G Miller. 
Ward 4, Mrs. Vance Davidson, Mrs. 
Kate Wylie, Mrs. J . S. Marquis. 
Tr iangle Park Committed; Mrs. 
Jul ia Campbell. Mrs. A. W. Kiut tz . 
The ward supervisors are asked to 
look especially a f te r t he in teres t of 
their wards, as t o heal th aud appear-
aiding tbe hea l th oflicers In 
their efforts to keep the City In a 
sani tary condition, and keeping- an 
eye ou t always for Its Improvements 
In every way. 
Civic Edi tor of Federat ion. 
Mrs. M. Guy a n d Mrs. W." B. 
Jenkins , of St . Charles, a r e visiting 
Mr. W. A. Guy and o ther relat ives In 
snd near Lowry vlile.' 
son for t he reo 
u Charlot te • 
; located Is th 
char ter of tha t city 
has been recently adopted whereby 
tax of ten per cent Is Imposed on tl 
gross receipts of all corporations at: 
disgusted wit h such conduct the of 
cials of the Southern Power t 'ompar 
have commenced to look elsewhere f< 
a location. 
Chester Is t he natural and best 1 oca-
cation they could find. Thei r princi-
pal power plant la lu this connty. 
Then again the people of Chester 
dealt fairly with t he company add 
have not tried to take everything tli 
made by taxing them to death T 
local people have i reated them just 
and honestly m d It Is believed tl: 
this will have Its weight lu t he m; 
ter of the final location for the co 
Rock Hill Is trying, to get the co 
pany there but they were at Rock 
llill once and left there and It Is hard 
ly probable l h a t they will go back tc 
t h a t location again. The company 
would have no trouble In get t ing 
table quar te r s here. Tbe Agurs 
building would be a good location 
It Is probable t h a t they could also find 
o ther quar ters which would suit just 
as well. I t Is reported tha t a s' 
cate In Rock Hill Is going to eri 
•to.000 oflice building for the company 
In case they decide to locale In tha t 
towu bu t of course they would charge 
good rent for the occupancy of 
building. The Southern Power Com-
pany is plenty willing and able to pa 
their owu rent, all they want Is 
suitable location and fair t reatmer 
and hence Chester Is the place f( 
them. T h e citizens should each or 
wri te t o the company and ask thei 
to come here. I t will mean business 
for every business man In t he city If 
the company will locate the i r ofllces 
here. 
n. J . L. Glenu at tended cou 
day. 
The registration by wards In thec l ty 
p to 2 30 o'clock this af ternoon I 
follows: ,Ward 1, »>; Ward 2, 27. Ward 
i, to: Ward 4, 55; to ta l 108. T h e 
books are opened a t t he oflice of the 
Chief of Police each day from it A. M. 
to~3 P. M. and will remain open 
through next Friday. 
Mr. J- "S. Booth was elected great 
sachem a t the Giand Council of Red 
Men lu Spar tanburg recently. Th i s 
Is qui te an honor. Mr Booth Is 
zealous and fa i thful worker In this < 
der and being made Its head shows 
how hlsservloes are appreciated. Tl>e 
great oouncll will meet next year In 
^Columbia. 
r. J : E. Pressly and bride, 
Miss Mary Miller, of Abbeville, 
spent yesterday In t he city a t t he C a r 
o l l r i a l n n o n their way to Wlnnsborc 
visit relatives. Af t e r a shor t vis 
j t there they will return to Abbeville 
and then go ou to the i r fu tu re home 
. Tamplco. Me*., where the g 
ijoys a lucrative practice, his profes-
sion being a doctor. The wedding 
took place at the hortfe of tlie bride in 
Abbeville on Wednesday n igh t . 
Sheriff Colvin received a telegram 
th i s mornlug from F. E ^orlck 
Ing htm to be on the lookout for his 
horse which was stolen last- n ' g h t in 
Columbia. The horse Is described 
being small light bay, long, slim and 
tall . T i t s sher i f f t s keepftitf"aTstrfc6 
.tell ou t for t he party and If he 
heads th i s way will likely find himself 
t h e c lu t fhe s of t h e law. 
:;ol. J . W. Reed has received a letter 
from-Mr. DrCarrfwett l i t t he m a t t e r ot 
having a public opening for t he Old 
Hdfee on t^p 10th of of May. 
Col. Reed Is In the idea and 
rr l t ten NnvSfardwell . I t la 
the Intention to h i m a public open 
lug If t he majori ty of t he board Is In 
favor of Lhe plan, have a speech by Ibe 
v.-rnor and have Lhe railroads to of-
fer reduced rates. On t h a t da t e tlie 
Home will be formally turned over,to 
t he s t a te . 
WAN'MED—One,hundred [.little boys 
and girls, ages .10 to 15 years, t o 
make a living Confederate Flag a t 
Reunion. Hand In your uamev. J . 
W. Reed. 
Badly Hart . 
Engineer C. A. Teunant ,o f Monroe, 
fell frqm the cab of t he engine today 
the t u r n table a t t he S A. L. 
depot here and^*everely bruised his 
back. He was tsken to Magdalene 
Hospital and a t writ ing la being ex-
amined by docton- I t la not thought 
t h a t his Injuries will prove serious. 
One of t he greates t pleasures In l i f t 
is living In Chester. If people from 
other places would move here they 
would be able to appreciate Ltlils bet-
TWO HORE GUESTS FOR SHERIFF. 
Two Breakers of tbe Law Safe Behind 
the Prison Bars-
Charlie McElwaln. colored, was 
brought over from Latcaater on Wed-
nesday mornlhg and landed in jail by 
Deputy* She tiff Dye. Thta negro Is 
wanted for assault and ba t te ry In 
Landsford snd about a year ago es-
caped from the constable of Magis-
t r a t e Crosby. He will ataud tr ial 
• of Ci 
Zeke Anderson, colored, 
from For t Lawn ati Tuesday night t o 
Sheriff Colvin who locked him in jail 
7A\% had been ou t on a peace bond, 
Mr. Young, of t h a t place, going the 
bond. Bu t It seemed t h a t Mr. Young 
had been afraid of Zeke keeping the 
peace and him sent back to Jail so 
t h a t j ie could get rid o f . the bond 
Z«ke Is also wanted on a charge of as 
aaul t and bat tery aril will keek Mc 
Elwaln c-jmpauy until the t r ia l of both 
comes off lu 
Peden-Ogburo. ai Winston-Salem. 
Winston Salem, April l l - I n a 
beautiful home wedding itils af ter-
noon, Miss Mary <Vburi>, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ogburn , was 
u u l u d In marriage to* Mr. Jud<on 
Peden, of Fayettevllle, Rev. J . E 
Abernathy. pastor of t he Methodist 
Episcopal church, oflijlatlng. Miss 
Carrie" Ogburn was maid of hon »r, 
and Mr. I>avld Peden, bro'.her of 
groom, best man MlssSal l leGrlf l i . i l 
played an exquisite selection on the 
piano before and after t he ceremony 
O t h e r a t t endan ts were Misses Ressls 
Cromer, Jul ia Wilson, Mary Medearls. 
Stel la Farrow; Messrs. William 
Peden, of Chester, S. C i G i l ther 
Scot t , of Feyettevllle; Robert Ogburn 
and M. S Morrison. Mr. and Mrs 
Peden left for a Northern t r ip and oil 
the i r return will live In Fayettevllle 
-Special to The Observer. 
GEN BUTLER DEAD. 
Pissed Away In Colombia Wednesday 
Right In 76th Year of his Age. 
Gen. M. C. Butler died on Wednes-
day n igh t In Columbia In t he 76th 
year of his age. His remains were 
takan to his home In Edgefield for 
Interment . He was a veteran ot the 
Civil War. a former Trilled Sta i rs 
Senator , aud did good work for t he 
whi te people during the rule of t he 
pet-bagger and scalawag. He has 
_ . j e t o Join t he hosts of his former 
comrades who fought with him In the 
grea t struggle of IMl 65. 
On the Diamond. 
Davidson suffered defeat on the lo-
.1 diamond Tuesday afternoon a t Lhe 
haods of Carolina by a score of 2 to 1 
fair sUed crowd was ou t t o see the 
me, the threa tening s ta te of t he 
weather preventing a larger a t ten-
dance. H i e &core follows; 
R H E 
Davidson i ft a 
Carolina 2 3 3 
Batteries: Jones and Helser; Kail 
ey and Bule. 1 'mpire, Mr. W. A 
Lat imer , J r . Scorer, Mr. G. J . Pat-
n. Two of t he th ree h i t s of t he 
Davidson aggregation were made by 
Kiuttz who plays lef t field for t h a t 
.m. He was one of t he s tars of t he 
ne and made several pretty ca t ch i s 
the lef t field besides running the 
bases nicely. 
Rev. C- E. McDonald is Sick. 
The Rev. C. E McDonald is 
fined to his bed suffering with i 
carbuncles on bis neck. Tlie 
buncle has been giving him l o t s t f 
trouble add lie has been a mighty sick 
for t he past few days. A met 
sage from his bedside Just before Tl 
Lantern went to press s ta ted t h a t he. 
was some be t te r today. On account 
of his Illness there will be no preach, 
ing a t t he A. R P. church on Sabbath 
Mr. McDonald's fr iends, and the i r 
name Is legion, wish for him a speedy 
recovery. 
MKs Ada Richardson, a f te r a pleas-
i t visit a t t he home of her cousin, 
Mr.-J. L Anderson, l e f t this m t r 
for her home a t Rockton. 
Our Large Stock of High Art Qothing for Spring 
Tells the Story of our Commercial Supremacy! # 
No other store in this town is shOwhig. such an 
assortment of stylish clcthes for stylish men as 
is this store—no other store can show such an > 
assortment because no other store can sell as 
many suits as we do. 
Measured by Sales, rtftftsured by value-giving," 
'measured by style and distinztiveni3j, WJ are 
commercially- supreme! 
There is just lhe kind of clothcs you want 
in our stock of High Art Clothing—the 
fabric has been pickcd especially for its 
charm and beauty, the quality assures you 
that wear which you have a right to-expect, 
the thoroughly good workmanship, which 
we guarapicc. presages long service and the 
style of the suit that is waiting for YOU 
will create that aspcct of grace and poise that 
is so much sought. 
Then too, our prices talk'as loud as our values 
and they have a message for you right now. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
WARNING. 
II persons are hereby duly warned 
-tn~ purcha-»e or In aoy manner 
ver aco'ifre a cert if icate of 
P . . . . No. 180. for W.000 issued to 
i by The Commercial Bank of Ches-
% S. C.; da t ed July 29, lfH>7 - n d pay-
able 12 months a f te r da te . as I have 
•st or mlilald same and am applying 
»wld hank for a duplicate. 
4-i7- 'Jt W. C Hlcklln. 
Found Dead In Balh Room. 
Washington, April 13.—J. O. L»-
Fontlsye, of Jacksonville, Fla, con-
nected since last July with t he fores* 
try bureau, was found dead today lu 
Ute ba th room adjoining his rcom a t a 
local hotel, Lhe gas In Lhe room being 
Lurned on. The coroner, noL satisfied 
as to Lhe cause of death, has deferred 
giving a death certificate uuLll a f t e r 
in make a more thorough examl 
nat loo. 
Mr. LaFontlsse 's wife was with h im 
here unti l about a week ago, i t is said, 
•hen she returned to her home In 
Jacksonville. He registered a t Lhe 
hotel April 5 and paid his bill las t 
Friday. IL was said a t t he forestry 
bureau t h a t he was of a cheerful dis-
position. 
Mr. LaFonLlsse was for a number of 
years connected with newspapers o ' 
Florida. 
Mr. LaFonLlsse married a ' Miss 
Sirlngfellow, of Florida, a niece of 
Mr. J . J . SLrtngfellow of this city. 
He had visited here a number of t imes 
and was a yovng man who made 
friends easily. 
D0U3LE TRACKING BEGINS. j 
Work on System Resumed After Long j 
Sospenslon. 
Work has been renewed by t h e : 
Southern railway on tlie double track 
from Washington to various Southern 
i k l e s and the plans will be pushed to 
completion. IL Is t he Idea of the road, 
as announced several years ago, t o 
double t r ac t the ent i re system and the 
t racks Into A t l a n t a from Washington 
are merely prellmluayy to t he work to 
be done through Chester when the 
designs are finally completed Concern-
ing tlie present work the At l an ta 
Journal says: 
" T h e double t racking of t he roads 
from Lynchburg, Vs., t o Dlemet, Va., 
has baen resumed, as has also t he dou-
ble t rack from Ashevllle t o Craggy, 
N. C T h e la t te r work locludesi t he 
c -nstruct Ion of a concrete v iaduct over 
Lhe French Broad river at Ashevllle. ' 
AbouL one year will be required to 
complete t he eoniracts , which have 
been leL to t he W. J. Oliver Cousturo-
Lion company of KnoxTllle, Teon . 
"Tlie work was suspended about 18 
months ago on accounL of Lhe finan-
cial depression. T h e Southern railway 
with i t s last Issue of bends, expects t o 
make manv Improvements over Its va-
W A E D 4. 
The taxpayers of Ward 4, having 
secured t h e oonsenL of Mr Jonn W . 
Wlx to serve as alderman, w i t h o u t 
compel s a t l o r , hereby place h im l o . 
nomination for t h a t posalon, In t he 
In teres t of economy and good govern-
ment , subject t o t he action of voters 
a t t hd approach I Dg election. 
Delightful 
Sea F o o d s 
Old Virginia Fish Roc 
15c per can, 2 cans for 25c 
Old Virginia Crab Meai 
3Cte per can 
Shrimp, 15 and 30c per can. 
Lobster, 30c per can. 
French Sardines. 10 to 25c can 
Kippering Herring. 20c can. 
and lots of other delicacies too 
numerous to mention. 
J. W. Carroll 
Grocer. 
Phone rfr - 105 GadsdnrSt,-
Ejclusive^ agency Chase & San-
'born's High Grade Teas and Cofleej 
Cyclones 
^Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e recen t appal l ing loss of l i fe and proper ly through-
out t he c o u n t r y occasioned by C y d o n e s a n d T o r n a -
does should - emind all t hough t fu l pe r sons of t h e 
need nf pro tec t ion . • 
' T h e largest and s t r o n g e s t compan ie s w r i t i n g th i s 
c lass a r e r ep resen ted b y j m e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absointe 
Call," p t fene or w r i t e and the ma t t e r will not on ly 
r ece ive "prompt a t t en t ion bu t t h e bus ine s s will be 
app rec i a t ed . _ _ ' 
G C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Lawn Mowers 
Tip Top 14 in. $3.50 Tip Top 16 in. $4.00 
New England 16 in. $5.50 
Commonwealth 14 in. $6.50 
Commonwealth 16 in. $7.50 
Garden Hose 
Pawhatan, 7 ply, 15c ft 
Pocahontas, 5 ply, 12 l-2c ft. 
Cotton, 10c. 
Lawn Sprays Gem Nozzles 
Globe Nozzles 
FRENCH CANDY 
A T 
ff. R. Nail's 5c and 10c Store 
l a m n o w sel l ing h u n d r e d s a n d 
t h o u s a n d s of p o u n d s of del ic ious 
F r e n c h C a n d y | a t 10c a pound . 
My Big Stock of Crockery , Glass - -"<• 
A g a t e a n d T i n w a r e is we l l 
w o r t h t h e a t t e n t i o n of e v e r y 
w i d e - a w a k e h o u s e k e e p e r in 
Ches te r c o u n t y 
"9s7V 
4 — Chester, S. C-
• H U B 
Art Squares, Mattings i Linoleums 
jfre are showing a beautifnl line of Art Squares, Mattings and Linoleums, in afl 
„ the New Patterns for Spring. 
Seamless Wilton Rugs, site 9 « 12. only." . 27.50 
Axminister Velvet Rugs, sire 9x12. only 21.50 
Seamless Nepperhan Brussels Rug, 9x12, only 15.00 
Velvet Rugs, size 36x72, only 3.50. 
Ask to see the ffafi Fiber Matting, an ideal 
floor covering, only 35c. 
Japanese and China Mattings, at 25c per yard 
Matting Rugs, size 36x72 only 65c 
Beautiful Matting Art Squares, size 9x12, 
only - . $8.50 to $12.50 
Two-yard'wide. Linoleum at $1.00,per yard 
36 ineh "Floor Art Cloth at .25c a yard 
Now is the time to buy your floor covering for Spring. 
AT T H E BIO STORK S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE; LANTERN 
11 50 per year. cash. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton today 10. 
Mr. O. B. Riddle, of Spartanburg. 
Is In the city. 
Dr. B. S. Moore, of Charlotte, spent 
yesturdsy In the city. 
Mr. T . M. Wlilsouant -ras In Forrest 
N. C-. recently on business. 
FOB SALE.—Two line milk cows. 
Apply to J . S. Deatoo, Sprlnifsteln 
vi l la / ' . t " ' " p ' 
Sertlces a t the Episcopal church 
Sunday a t U a. m. »nd 5 p. m. by Her. 
T . T . Walsh. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Strong, of Corn-
well were among the Tlsltors In t he 
city on Wednesday. 
Capt. E P. Moore Is attending the 
' meeting of presbytery a t Cloter as the 
representative of Purity church. 
Mr. R. T . Sandlftr , of Lowrytllle, 
la attending the meeting of presbytery 
a t Clover as a delegate from Uriel. 
Mrs. Sam W. Klu t t i returned yea 
terday afternoon from a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Bewley. a t Cnlou. 
Chief W. S. Taylor and Messrs. J . 
L. Anderson aud J . S . Booth have re-
turned from the convention of Red 
Men In Spatwnburg. 
Master D. E-Colvln.the twelve year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J . G . Colvlo, 
who was operated on for appendicitis 
on Monday, continues to Improve. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Walker reached 
this city Wednesday afternoon from a 
very pleasant tour of t he west. They 
will make their hopae here In the tu-
Rev. E. K . Hardin, of Clover, will 
preach a t the Methodist church Sun-
day morning. Kev. Mr. Ilardln Is a 
nephew of Senator P. L. Hardin and 
Mr. W. 11 Ilardln, of thla-clty, and la 
a young minister of much force and 
power. . 
Mr. F . Ami Trfp le t t , who has a po-
sition with the Santo Fe rail « y a t 
Pueblo, Cal.. Is visiting his parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. T . N. Tr lp le t t . Ills 
sisters, Misses Margaret and Annie, 
who are also In Colorado, are enloylng 
good health. 
Choeter Commandery, No. 1, K. T., 
will meet this afternoon at, s i t o'clock 
to confer the degrees on the following 
candidates: Fletcher Ruff and Jno. 
T Kpdey , of Rook Bil l : D. L. Smith 
and W. R. Cornell, of Great Falls; aud 
T . M. Whisonant and C. Warren, of 
' Chester. 
The e*urt boos* grounds ha te been 
. pu t In nice »hap». Supt. S. O. Mc-
Keown has had a squad from the 
chalngang a t work on. t he grounds for 
some days. The terraces have been 
cleaned,and grass set out, drain* have 
becn-jmt in throughout, t he groande, 
and altogether It presents a very at-
, tractive appearance. 
, T t e many friends of Judge of Pro-
ba t e J . n . McDanlel were glad to — 
him a t lils offlce yesterday. Thla < 
t he first t ime he has been out In lour 
weeks as he has been oonllned to his 
home by sickness. He Is Improv ng 
rapidly and his friends were shaking 
hat.de with him yesterday and -were 
glad to have b i n back a t his poet of 
duty sgaln. 
Wednesday morning Miss MaryCun-
nlngham and' Mr. A. L. Gaul t were 
' united in marriage a t the home of the 
bride's slater, Mrs. B . H . White, a few 
' mliee below the d t r . The ceremony 
w u performed by the Rev. C. G. 
Bro*n In the presence of a few rela-
t l . e s and friends. Mr. and M » . Ganlt 
left on the noon t ra in over t he Sea-
boatd for the | r future home In Onion 
county. 
Miss Agnee Simpson. ot Edgemoor, 
came over Wednesday and f pent Uie 
night With her aunt , Mil. Mary M'K-
ham, on R. F. D. h The latter U 
• t in quite elck. 
Mr F. A. Triplet , of Pueblo, Colo , 
la here on a vlelt to hU parents, Mr 
and Mrt. Thomas Triplet. 
Miss Ref i l l Kerr, of Greenwood, 
and Mrs. Roland' Dlckert, of Onion, 
spent Tuesday with -WUa One* 
Mis Paul Ilardln and 
! yesterday a t Dm bar wit 
i Miss Essie Kelstler of MUfoid, Is 
visiting her sister. Mis M. E l)y 
Rl .hbuig. 
Miss Mary Refo, of Woodward,spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with M 
II. C. Boney. 
Miss Lottie Kluttz 'returned to Co-
lumbia yesterday mornlog. after 
spending Easter with home folks.. 
Mrs. H. J . Mlllen, of Rodman, 
spent Wednesday and yesterday with 
her daughter, Mrs. J . H. Hamilton. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Polk, and 
Misses. Irene and Elizabeth Melton, 
of Lewlsrllle, were In the city yester-
day. 
ICE CREAM and Ice Cream Sodas 
are now bolngserved by The Chester 
Drug Co. 21 
Mrs. M. A. Carlisle, of Newberry, 
came yesterday afternoon to spend 
several days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wro. Kennedy. 
' Mrs. W. .R , Kitchens, of Rodman, 
came over Wednesday on a vlelt to 
Mr. J . L. Carroll's family and return-
ed^vesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Jay Barber, Mrs. J . B. Dren-
nan and baby, of Rlchburg. and Mrs. 
J . M. Smith, of Wylles Mill, were In 
the city yesterday shopping. 
Mr. W. R. Robinson finished paint-
ing Mr. W. B Gladden'a hous# a t 
Rlohburg yesterday and Mr. Gladden 
moved Into his new residence Imme-
diately. 
Miss J ante Ford spent Wednesday 
night In the city on her way to Colum-
bia to at tend the meeting of the Col-
lege Press Association as the represen-
ta t ive of WInthrop. 
. B. F. Ardims, of t he Antloch 
section, went over to Chester Monday 
e his brother. Mr. Thomas Ad-
who was recently operated upon 
t h e r e a t the Pryer hr ^ltal for appen-
dicitis. Mr. Adsms !• und his brother 
rapidly' recovering and expecting to 
Iturn home In a few days.—Lancas-
ir News* 
FOR S A L E - A few hundred bushels 
of King's Early Improved Cotton Seed 
SOe per bushel. Theeeseed are pure 
„ t he planting seed were bought dl 
rect froqi King. S. M. Jonea A Co. 
:r FELL IN RIVER 
AND DROWNED 
Lyle McCreight, of Edgemooi 
Met Tragic Death in North 
Carolina. 
Special to The Lantern. 
Lando. April 15—A teleKram re-
ceived by Mr. L G. SfcGrelffht, of 
Pdgerooor, late yesterday afternoon 
brought the sad intelligence t h a t his 
son Lyle had fallen from bridge o*er 
Flaw river one mile from Mouncure. 
N. C\, tha t evening and was drowned 
Although diligent seatch has been 
made for the body up to this t ime It 
hasn't been found. Mr. McCreight 
accompanied by Mr. Lester Culp left 
this morning for the scene of the 
deplorable accident. A brother, Chal-
i. who is working a t Hamlet, as 
as he heard the sad news, also 
left for the scene. A search will be 
kept op until the body Is recovered. 
Details as to the accident are some-
hat meagre but from what can be 
gathered It seems tha t Lyle McCreight 
while working on a bridge over' Haw 
fell Into the turbulent waters 
below and lost his life. He was In the 
employ of the Seaboard Bridge Com-
pany which is building a trestle over 
Haw river, one mile from Moui.cuie, 
for the Seaboard road. Details are 
lacking and nothing fur ther concern-
ing the deplorable occurrence Is known 
t this time. 
The accident has shocked the entire 
community and much sympathy Is 
felt for the bereaved parents of the 
deceased. He was a son of Mr. and 
Mis. L. G. McCreight, of Ktgemoor. 
and Is survived by both parents and 
sayeral brothers and one sister. He 
was a bright young mao and no one 
had brighter prospects. This t :aglo 
cutting off of hlsci reer when In the 
bloom of young manhood seems pecu-
liarly sad. If the remains are found 
they will be brought to Edgemoor for 
burial. 
Rocky Creek Dam Closed. 
Grtot Falls, April U —The South-
ern Power company closed Kocky 
creek dam last night Jit 1'-' o'clock. 
will take at least two daps for large 
pond to fill. The first power genera-
This Is the second larpe plant a t 
Creat Falls. Kocky creek station is 
a sister plant to the Great Falls 
station, both stations having 
equipment of 40,000 horsepower. 
This plant will be hurried into 
vice and will furnish power to Cher, 
ter, Spartanburg, Greenville. Lancas-
ter and other points along present 
lines.—Special to The State. 
Mr- John W. Wlx Is announced In 
this Issue an a candidate for alderman 
from Ward « by his friends. Mr. Wli 
Is one of the prominent business men 
of t be city and has a host of friends. 
C. L. Gamble, the man who 
shot a t Waxhiw on Sunday last, Is 
"still alive and hopes are entertained 
for his recovery. He Is a t the Magda-
lene Hospital In th i s city. 
Bom, t o Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Adklns 
April 10,1008, a daughter. 
R t m s - H j i l i o . 
At Branctvllle on Saturday morn-
ing" last Mr.- W.C. Mar t in was mar. 
rled. to Miss Roth Reeves of t h a t 
town." The wedding was In the na-
of a surprise. Mr-. >lartlo | j a son of 
t he Rev. W. S. Martin a t present t i n 
pastor of the Methodist chnrch a t 
Rtchburg In this county. Mr. Martin 
Is superintendent of the graded 
schools a t Branch*111*. 
OPERA HOUSE 
A CARD. 
In regard t o a rumor afloat as to the 
play "A Doll's House" the local 
agement wish to state t h a t the play Is 
absolutely clean, and will be without 
doubt one of the finests productions 
t h a t has ever visited our elty M l * 
Davis would not appear In a play 
less It was of the highest type of 
allty, she Is too good " Any 
CARD. 
I l l s the purpose of the reunion 
Commltte In charge to give every at-
tention possible to the old Boys of 
60's and especially Chose poor who 
among us during ths reunion, with 
thls ln 'v lew wffhope t h a t t he camps 
of the a u t o and also chairmen of pen-
sion hpards.alll.glva each and all 
-111 be among us from the different 
counties of the atate an order 
any worthy ones who need .any 
special attention so t he committee 
>111 not be Imposed on. 
Papers of the s ta te will please copy. 
J . W. Reed, Cbtii. 
Shoppeffsbould remember tha t t he 
tores of t he city will close a t six 
'clock In the afternoon beginning 
May 1st. 
' "A Doll's House." 
The many admires of Florence 
Davis in this city will be plessed with 
the announcement from New York 
t h a t the Garrlck Management will 
again send this Oliver young art is t : t « 
the South for a return engagement! In 
another play—Ibieo'i great emotional 
drama,' " A Doll's House." Heretofore 
Miss Davla has confined her atten-
tions tnoetly to oomedy. b u t for a lim-
ited period laat year ahe appeared In 
" A Doll's nouse" with signal suocess. 
She will open her spring tour of four 
weeks starting Easter Monday, playing 
only return dates In cities where she 
baa appeared before this season In 
'•Onder the Greenwood Tree," and 
where requests have been made for 
her reappearance In "A Doll's House". 
Her company baa been remodelled 
to lit t he requirement* of this most 
beau t i fn l '« f Ibaenl playi. Elliott 
Dexter ' will b a t e the leading male 
roll. In tupport of M l n Davis, and 
othira of b i r company are said to b i 
- « - • 
Messrs. J- W. Duckstt, Sr., and J r . . 
and Miss Irma Duckett, of Green-
wood, are registered a t the Carolina 
Inn. They brought Mrs.. 3. W. Duck-
e t t , Sr., ovsr from Greenwood last 
night to t h s Magdalene boeplta! to be 
ipsrated 
The services a t the Preebyterlan 
church oontlnue to a t t rac t large 
crowds. The Rev. William Black, o< 
Charlotte, Is conducting the services, 
and Mr. Burr has chargs of ths sing-
ing. Services eacb morning a t 10 
o'clobk and eacb night a t 8 o'olock. 
Count ; Supervisor Shannon, today 
sold to Jos. Wyl l | A Co., 28 bales of 
ootton which were raised on the coun-
ty farm for ten cents a pound. The 
entire weight amounted to .19,016 
pounds and brought 11207.60 liaa 11.46 
for tfelghu which lef t a net profit of 
11206 05. The money jras deposited 
with t b i county treasurer. Thla 
shows * good ylild for UM county 
farm, this bilng the crop of 1908. 
HEATH JOHNSTON'S 
PIANO RECITAL 
Graduate of Ch ico ra 8choo l of 
Music Was Assisted by Miss 
Cha r l o t t a M i l l e r . 
The Chicora School of Music pree-
ented on Monday evening another re-
cital of quite exceptional Intareet-
The appended program Is unusual not 
only In the numbers given but because 
of the beauty of arrangement. The 
making of programs Is an art but lit-
is understood. From the musician's 
standpoint this program approaches 
the Ideal In logical arrangement, In 
balance and In proportion. 
The piano numbers were all selected 
from the later period of Liszt's writ-
ings and combined in a high degree 
his great brilliancy of style and the 
greatest degree of romantic meaning. 
These numbers are rarely beard, in-
deed rt:ebig "Dante Sonata" to seldom 
on the programs of great 
artists The Ba'lade of Shaplelgh' 
song of the art ballad type 
and this was probably Its first hearing 
la the United States. 
This evening demonstrated again 
tha t Mr. Bellamsnn is not only apiauo 
teacher In possesion of the newest 
effective methods of teaching 
hut t h a t he Is a broad musician 
well and quite abreast of the times. 
Miss Johnston, the pianist, Inspired 
confidence at«once by the easy mannei 
In which the essayed her great task, 
Throughout Ithe evening the played 
these Immensely dii'llculc pieces 
and certaiuty There was i 
slip of memory nor of finger In 
glenumbar. The two Etudes opening 
the program were given with great-
sweep and power, the phrasing being 
bold and muslclanly. 
The three sonnets called for 
t ic conception aod delicate execution 
Her cadenza work was k»Tely. But t he 
sonata required not only physical 
power aod endurance but a highly 
trained memory. I ts performance 
was Imposing In every way. 
„ Miss Miller, soprano, who assisted, 
shared the houor.s and applause, 
evidently possesses talent of a high 
order for she sang her numbers with a 
repose and a fine sense of the emo 
tional value. Her voloe Is very beau-
t iful and backed up with Intelligence 
and temperament. These things 
coupled with a n o i t winning stage 
presence wen a reai success aod assure 
he/ of -Just sbch successes whenever 
she appears. 
The taxing and difficult ballade re 
celved a fino Interpretation aod It Is 
i song demanding very muoh of the 
singer. 
I t Is difficult to realize t h a t Miss 
Miller has accomplished so much In 
so short time. Hers voloe is well 
placed throughout Its range aod shs 
already has a considerable camber of 
son^s memorized. Mrs. Bellamao's 
voice teaching has commaoded much 
admiration apd this Is a floe example of 
the correct Ideas of voice culture she 
Insurance adjuster (irlfllth Is In the 
elty today adjusting the losses on the 
Colvin house and the propertv of the 
i>es which was burned in "Brook-
lyn" last Saturday night-
Chief of Police W. S. Taylor was 
served with a subpoena last night re-
quiring him to be a t Yorkvllle today 
Opera House, Wednesday, April 21st 
Florence Davis]in "A Dolls House." 
PRICES—3_rows.$l.50, balance Parquet $1.00, Dress Circle 75c. 
|J[ Gallery and Children 50c. 
•Seat Sale Monday at 9 a. m., City Hall. 
n the c e of t 
i vi- Marshall Steele which Is c 
trial there today. He left this mon 
log for Yorkvllle. 
T T T T T T T r r T T l 
[Want Column ] 
"Advertlsemenrs under 
twenty words or leas, 20 cen 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a 
rE 
Rlllott- Ph« 
lm 
TAKEN UP—Younf red heifer came 
to my house In Monday of last week. 
Owner can have same by properly 
identifying it and paying lor this 
advertisement. J . I l . A l l e n . Rich-1 
burg, S. C . Route 2. 
EGGS, EGGS-Pure strain Huff Or-
olngUin, Barred Rock and White t 
IVyandotte. from high ^uaHt^b i rds , 
3-30-tf j 
\ L E -SI* iroom' 
St.. dwelling 
• r<K>m Apply 
,111, Eureka Mill. 
(La 
N e w Fi rm 
We h a v e opened a f irst c lass Liv-
ery, Sale and Feed Stable a n d a r e 
p repa red to do all k inds of Livery 
a t r easonab le prices. We also 
sell Horses and Mules, Buggies, 
Harness , Carr iages . Surr ies , etc. 
E v e r y t h i n g is first c lass and fu l ly 
g u a r a n t e e d to be a s represen ted . 
Call and see for yourself. 
Wylie Anderson 
110 Columbia St. Phone 
Stable open Day and Night. 
, s r sett ing of 1 
er. Chester, S. C. 
FOR RENT»OR : 
mod-1 
the Lantern 01- i 
MILK COW. - Any c 
good, fresh milk cow foi 
prate price might tlnd 
sending description 
FOR SALE—I «111 be In town on Sat-
urday April I ' l l ) . *Hh several Dice 
Berkshire pigs. Anyone desiring one \ 
cao get what, they want by srelog | 
B e S u r e V o u A r e a t 
KLUTTZ 
Big Department Store 
this Saturday, April 17 
$150.00 
Not Often 
a Bargain 
Like This 
has. 
The program:— 
Two Etudes Transoendental: 
Preludlo, iTroIca—Llau, Mtss John-
ston. 
Too Young (or Lota, ltotoll. 
Madrigal, Chamlnada. 
Open Thy Blue Byee, Massenet. 
Miss Miller. . 
Three Sonnets are Petrarch: 
Mo 47, No. lot, No. 123-Llsr.t, Mlae 
Johnston. 
Ballade, A .<lght In Eao t soha tka . 
Bertram Shapelelgh—Ml* Millet. 
F a n u n a l a qnasl sonata, apree una 
lectur« do dante, Llitt—Hiss Johnston 
—Gieenillle News. 
- A n u p r i g h t P i a n o l in n ice 
c o n d i t i o n c a s e , r e f i n i s h e d , 
l o o k s l i ke n e w . E b o n i z e d 
' c a s e ; t h e r e f o r e wi l l g o 
w i th a n y s t y l e f u r n i t u r e . -
If y o u w a n t this* b a r g a i n 
Write Today 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Charlot te , N. O. 
C . H. W I L M O T H , 
Manager: 
Mention thla Paper. 
Remember the below bargains are 
for this Saturday only. 
Greatest Embroidery Value of the year, 17 
(seventeen) inches wide, excellent qual- J Q Q 
ity, special price Saturday, per yard 
Ladies Ready-to-wear Hats 
half Millinery Store Prices. 
Dress I Lawn, Gingham, 
Calico, Saturday 
only, per yard «J3l~ 
Gentlemen's Spring Sun- >— 
day Vici Kid Q Q — C 
Shoes, the oair ' O C 
Boys Pants t Q 
This Saturday t h e P311 
Nice White, Lawn . ~ 
reduced to - the yard 
85 splendid French oiled 
Window Shades. "I 
Saturday only X - 7 ^ 
Ladies Lovely * Shirt 
,Waists reduced for thin 
Saturday to A Sir* 
38c and 4 3 C 
Come to hear the New Victor 
Talking Machine Records. 
Klutz Big Department Store 
Any 
Water Cleanses 
Better If You Use 
a few s p o o n f u l s of 
Lavadura in it. It saves 
the hands, saves half the 
work, saves the colors 
iri colored goods, saves 
— - shrinkage of- woolens. 
avadur 
"It Softens the Water" 
hat no equal for all washing purposes. It save 
wear and tear of fine fabrics because ir makes 
bing and strong alkali 
dish-watei—it sween 
and glassware, and ke< 
and brigh 
Drag gut 
Save Doctors' 
Bills 
lake Fo l ey* K k 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e largest typewr i te r concern In 
the world otters you the best type-
' wrl 'er In ex igence , for IT cents a day. 
Til ls certainly place* a premium on 
pennies! I t recognizes honesty as a 
commercial asset. 
Simply save the 
small change t h a t 
now through 
your ringers, and 
i t h e magnltl 
t new o u t e r 
T h e #100 typewri ter , wi th I ts wealth 
of exclusive conveniences 
The" 10" percent perfect typewri ter , 
wi th Its wide range of practical use* 
T h e s turdy machine with record 
speed t h a t writes In an under tone. 
I t ' s worth twice t h e price of the 
nex t best typewriter—yet IT cents a 
da? will buy I t . « 
S 'erer was a greater Incentive to 
save set before t h e people of America 
' Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
.o make up the dollar. 
T o forget the purchasing power t h a i 
Is pent up In pennies, nickel* and 
dimes.. 
O u r "IT cents-a-day" f i l i n g plan 
t u r n s th i s power to worthy purpose. 
• The Oliver Tpyewrl t^r Company 
feels safe !n pu t t l n f th i s ne 
efTecrltecause It banks on 
umbla. S. C., April 7. MX 
Camp of Confederate 
South Carolina, 
To Every Camp of Sons of Vete 
T o com m e in or at p t h e courage, devo-
.lon, fo r t i tude and eternal patr iot ism 
»f the South Carolina 
*oofederacy. t h e leglsl 
session decreed tha i 
•hould l<- erected u 
House grounds In 
i of t h 
»prlat*c 
i«allabli only » h 
i re hundred dollai 
.trlly subscribed t 
t l * t 
ind red 
and a p 
irpose 
) U 
I for 
carry out the provisions of tl e 
I'hat Commission, appointed l*y 
Governor, recent iy o rgan l / t d , and IU 
first act w s t h e adoption of t l .e 
lowing resolution: 
"Kesolved, T h a t t h e Veterans 
Sons of Vetearns are and should t e 
more deeply. obl igated t o build 
' lasting t r i b u t e of apprecia t ion, Ic 
d veneration to t h e women of the 
Confederacy, and each Camp of Vi 
ins and of Sons of Ve te rans Is urged 
t ake immedia te s teps for an organ 
ited canvass io r con t r ibu t ions t o t h e 
'omah's Monument Fund . " 
I t Is not necessary t o urge t h e Con-
federa tes or t h e Sons of Confederates 
c t wi thou t delay. Those wi 
a re yet wi th us, who susta ined 
nen In war , comforted t h e m In 
defeat , aided them in the dread task 
of rebuilding a ruined count ry , and 
doi ted t l je South wi th n 
a to t h e Confederate dead, should 
not be given cause to feel t h a t t h e 
.en of South Carolina are t a rdy In 
inderlng them honor . 
A t th i s da te T h e S t a t e has collected 
*o thousand live hundred dollars 
T e n thousand more fshould be raised 
In fifty days. Local newspapers and 
The S ta te a t Columbia will publish all 
cont r ibut ions • 
WI I .Li AM E G O N Z A L E S , 
Sect) tc Treas. Women's 
Monument Commission. 
S w e p t o v e r N i a g a r a . 
because a « the 
r ipples and 
IN THE BASEBALL WORLD. 
Doings ol Interest lo the Fins—Com-
ing Games Here. 
T h e ('»rollD»-Da»ldson tr»m« lier« 
a Tuesday af te rnoon was witnessed 
r a good crowd. Owlng' . to the in-
c lement s t a t e of the* weathei 
Throw Out the Line 
G i v e T h e m H e l p a n d M a n y 
C h e a t e r P e o p l e W i l l B e 
H a p p i e r 
" T h r o w Out the Lite Line"— 
T h e k idney , need help. 
T h e y ' r e overworked— c a n ' t get tlie 
kep t away. T h e game waa close, polaon Altered out of tlu> blood, 
t h r o u g h o u t and eoen In t h . l aw In- T h e y ' r e i " ' r r ^ l n i n u l ' 
•Ing It looked u If l ia t ldson m i g h t Do , J . Kld'nei f i l l , b a r e brou*ht 
le t h e game. thousands of kidney suffers back from 
! tbe verge of despair . 
B o t b o f t h e t e a m s are a gent lemanly i o u r . any form o( kidney trou-
Shake into Your Shoes. 
J i m Fool-Ease,* powd-r. It carta patnfa 
" I'-!. N 
t of fellows They are well behaved A E 1 I l o U > 1 W yincklH St. , 
i n s t i tu t ions which they reprosenu Kidney Pills and am well pleased wi th 
O u r people were del ighted wi th t h e i r . ' 1 " ' I was annoyed for w m e 
. . . . . . . . . . . _ . , „ t ime by i r r r r u l a r passages of the kid-
c o n d a c t and will be glad t o ha»» t h e m „ t f l o w i n g t h a t my kid-
neysd id not perform thei r funct ion* 
p roper ly . There was a aoreaeae acruia 
th*{ small of -tnj ' .bacfejind.l f e l t du l l 
and languid Lea rn ing of o t h e r p?b-
pfe who had used D o a n Y Kidney PI Mi 
wi th good results. I decided t o try 
them and pn>cured a box at the Chen-
• - r Drug ' r-
is again. 
T w o good games wlTF b e seen h e r s 
next neek when T r l n t t y and Clemson 
» bata on t i e focal d iamond. T w o 
a.es will be played, one Friday af: 
moon and one Sa turday af ternoon 
rge crowds will be in a t t e n d a n c e a t 
•Oth games. 
Noth ing f u r t h e r has been heard 
rom I lie S ' a t e Leogue. I t was talked 
i t t h a t last meet ing fn Hock Hill t h a t 
i commi t t ee would be appointed on 
'uneral a r r angemen t s b u t t h e sudden 
lemlse of the league prevented t h e l ; 
- s u i n g toge ther . Ao appropr ia te 
b l tuary should be w r i t t e n for t h e 
j a g u e and T h e Lan te rn will be glad 
o publish It If some fan will get i t up 
"Wel l I cer tainly should like to see 
wsrball t u t 1 havn ' i any money t o 
,'lve t o t h e team t h i s y e a r " said o. e 
fan the o ther day. T h i s Is an every-
lay saying. Hut no ball t e a m ha 
teen supported wi thou t mauey. 
People past middle l ife usually 
•ome i i d u e y or bladder disorder 
s ips the vital i ty, which is naturally 
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney 
s t r o n g e r and 1 feel belter* in »v 
way. 1 heartily r.-couimeiid l»oa 
Kidney Pills to other sufferer* ." 
Fo r aale by aft dealer*. Price 
r en t s . Koeter-Milburi. t o . Hnffi 
New York, sole agen ts for the I ' n l 
T*. {'ha 
Eyts Opto Day and Nlgbl. 
Af te r keeping his eyes open for 
more than 23 years . J o h n Anderson 
died Tuesday f rom tuberculosis 
-yes remaining open even a f t e r 
dea th . 
T h i s s t r ange affl ict ion of the eyelids 
*aa contrac ted w|»lle he was workiDg 
in a limestone qua r ry . T h a dus t 
i r r i ta ted his eyelids they became r 
and grew to the eyeballs. When 
desired sleep It was his custom 
exclude the light. A f t e r he dropped 
off In to unconc iousness the s t rongest 
l ight had no effect on him and he 
s lep t undis turped.—New York World 
U p B e f o r e t h e B a r . 
field. Vt . . w 
King's New 
find them MI 
, Const ipat ion, Bilim 
leadacfre they work wo. 
Chester Drug Co. ai 
Avery Blount , a me rchan t of Louis-
iana, was convicted of murde r and 
sentenced to be hanged. Ife was In-
dieted on the charge of murde r ing one 
man, his wife and his daugh te r in a 
bruta l manner . 
SIOO Reward, $100. 
T h e readers of this paper will h-
rxu- : 
ood 
Nan 
That dull pain or aeh 
a rns you the Kidneys 
. if voli would escape fa ta l tnala-
.y. f i |abetes or l i r lght ' i 
disease, i ake Electr ic Bit ter 
and see b .vkarhe fly and all y< 
feelings re tu rn . - A f t e r Ion; 
ing from weak k i d h e j s and la 
one *l<«»i bottle wholly r u 
writes- J . K Itlankeiisliip, 
T e n n . Only .Vie a t .the. Chest 
Co. aiid T . S. Le i tner . 
des t roying the foundation 
ease, and g iv ing the patie 
PJ bui lding u p r* 
aMinting na ture ooing i ts worn, 
propr ie tors have so much faith 
, eu ra t ive powers t h a t they offe 
aflundred ho l l a r - for 
e bark 
Tij©_ 
T h e Brit ish government has refused 
plan In to toCipr ianoCas t ro permission t o land a t 
your bosl- T . ln ldad . Caatro has decided t o land 
af For t de France, Martlnque-
OLIVET? I 
T y p e ^ r i ' t e i * : 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
Our confidence In you is born.of our ' 
sat isfactory dealfhgs with thousands. 
So we offer the Oliver Typewr i te r 
for a small cash payment and t r u s t 
you for all the rest. 
T h i s Is not a p reachment on saving. 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a igh t forward, buiiuess 
ge t t ing proposition. . I t broadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Oliver Typewr i t e r s by In-
teres t ing ft hose who «have never 
t h o u g h t offbuylng machines. I t sends 
Olivers, by ' h e hundreds, Into homes! 
^ l s well as ofllces 
I t opens up new money-making op-
por tuni t ies t o ambit ious people every-
where. 
And we are jus t as glad to sell a 
machine for 17 cents a day as t o have, 
t h e cash wi th t h e order. 
If vnu w r f h t l o know morii about the 
Oliver—aak t h e users. 
T h e r e are a quar te r of a million of 
them—each-and every one an Oliver 
•n ihns las t -
See-the nearest Oliver a g e n t for de-
tai ls of our new "17-^nta-a-day" plan, 
or address 
" T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
O l l r e r Typewr i t e r Bldg. , Chicago 
W o r d s t o F r e e z e t h e ® o u l . 
•«' i* hopelens." These appal l ing 
r«l* were -poken to <ieo. R. Blevens 
i-adins inerrhant of Springllelu, N. 
e r t ilortors—one ii l u n g »>y 
r of I i r . 
tf ter th 
in the world fo 
boy." Infa i l ib 
i ts the safest , s 
'»• Ne* 
u k e ' a lTthe 
Dia. 
I/eitner 
fa-nT,?.. 
sat isfact ion. T r i a l bottle 
T h e Chester Drug <*o. and T . 8 . 
tf 
who registered a t t h e hotel 
In Gaffney as Indian George s tole two 
young bears from a carnival In Blacks-
burg. l i e s l i d he sold t h e bears I 
t h e carnival company and theyJ1a , 
never been paid for . 
Children especially like Kennedy's 
I j i aa t ive Cough Syrup, aa i t tas tes 
nearly as good as maple sugar . It not 
only heals i r r i ta t ion and allays in-
flammation, thereby Stopping 
cough, but i t alao moves' the b 
gently and ip t h a t way drive* t n e cold 
'nil* 
tiniaia. 
"heney & Co.,*Toled« 
I have g a i n . teadily 
Death of a Former Resident. 
Mr J . Lawrence Caldwell died a t 
his home lo A t l an t a , Ga. , on March 
24.1900. l i e was the son of t h e la te 
Robert B.Caldwell of Chester county , 
l ie Joined the Confedera te a rmy a t 16 
and was wounded at the b a t t l e of 
Seven P l i e s , a n d bore t h e m a r k al-
waya. He Is survived by his :wlfe a n d 
i l l ch i ldren , Messrs. It. L- . EL W. 
tnd W. T . Catdwetlr Misses Mary t o d 
Carrie Cxlifwell anif Mrs. Hooker, a n d 
t h r e e t i r o t h e v ^ n d one sister," Messrs. 
W. Caldwell, of Cuero, T e x ; 
J S Caldwell, of Winnsb i ro , S. C; C. 
R. C Idwell, of Dallas. Tex., Mrs. K. 
P. Rjsborough, A t l an t a , Ga. 
" I ' d R a t h e r D i e , D o c t o r , 
t o f f . " s a j d M . L. 
la Mountain Country. 
Mr. L. T . Nichols, of Ches ter , R, 
manage r of the Carolloa 8c N o r t h * et-
t e rn a n d Caldwell A Nor the rn roaas, 
s p e n t yesterday In t h e c i ty . M r. Nich-
ols says t h a t t h e moun ta in country t o 
thlch his roads lead la s teadily 1m 
proving. T h e W a u t u n g a T u r n p i k e 
Company has the most Impor t an t de-
velopment under way. T h i s Is the 
t u rnp ike which Is being bui l t from 
Kdgemont t o Blowing Rock and Lin* 
vllle. Going to e i t h e r place one » 
o u t of Edgeman t over Uie 
r o a d t o C a r y ' s F l a t s where the roads 
forks, one prong going t o Blowing 
Rock and on t o Llnvllle. Mr. J . R 
Ervln, of Lenoir , la pres ident and 
lanager of th i s t u rnp ike , and has 
ow 13 or 14 convict* a t work c 
le canno t afford to wa i t for more cen-
vlcta a n d proposes to p u t t h e ]ob 
con t rac t . T h e g rea tes t g rade will 
ft per cent . T h e to t a l dls t i 
f rom E i g e m o n i t o Blowing Rock Is 
! miles. To Llnvll le It Is 15 miles. 
Work is progressing on t h e Moun 
ta in Home Club near Kdgemont 
Some considerable Improvements have 
been made at E i g e m o u t Inn- A dou-
ble dally service will be re iumed for 
lummer and dur ing t h e season t h e 
p resen t t ra in will go through to Edge-
U I t will be dai ly, Sundays as 
well .—Charlotte Observer . 
Bingham, of Pr l . 
you'll die from gangrr 
i-aten away eight toci 
•aid all doctors. In 
llucklen'a Arnica Sal 
cured. It cures Erzeu . 
Boils, Burns- and Piles as tound the 
world, tbr a t r t h e C h e s t e r 
r . S. LuitQer. 
>e (which had 
:ea«f— he used 
e til l wholly 
Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia 
If you can help i t Kodol proveijU Dyapcpeia, bJ 
effectually helping Nature to Relier#.. Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 
4 
trifled 
sorry for It—when nervous u« 
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and 
- thap ha r e not been able to cure It. 
U s e Kodol and prevent having 
Dyspepsia. 
Everyone Is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows 
-stomach abuse. Just as- 'natural ly 
and Juat as suvM? as a sound and 
healthy stomacK resul ts upon, t h a 
taking o f Kodol. 
When you experience sournesj 
of stomach, belching of gas an* 
nauseating flut4 bloated sensjflon 
gnawing pain in the pit f t in-
stomach, hear t burn fso-Ailed) 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness o 
chronic tired feeling—you need Ko-
d o l And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Ea t what you 
want, tet Kodol digest it. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., aro not likely 
t be of much benefit 
- partial d l g e s t e r - a n d physics a r t 
not digesters a t all. -
Kodol Is a perfect digester. If 
,JU could see Kodol digesting every 
particle of food, or all kinds. Ii 
class test-tubes Ir *' 
you would 
as we do. 
lure-ai . . . 
a s ick s u . 
uo cured! the stomach must t e s t 
That la what Kodol doee rests t h e 
itomach, while t h e stomach geU 
Juat as simple u A, 3, 
iira 
rw ihA«oar gui>r*ate+1« f o o d . 
— h aa u « any 
Kodol is prepared a t the labors ' 
digestive allmeuta. Pepaln la only | lories of El C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago. 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
D y n a u . i f s by Black S i m Jones . 
Mr. Edi • Give me space lo your 
up t o da te pa era to say: I have held 
In t h i s New Y*iar six meet ings , Phi la-
delphia . Pa. , Chicago. III., Sewlckley, 
P i . , P l t t aburg . Pa. , Jacksonvil le . Via., 
and Norfolk, Va I have traveled 
• miles in th ree years and had 
2210 conver t s . 
Old Lauy J e n n i e Daniels died April 
t h e rtth a Inst , she was 91 year* old. 
Funeral was preached by t h e wri ter . 
I lost heavily lo t h e tire of Sa tu rday 
" Igh t t h e 10th, very nearly all my 
books, which I prized very highly for 
they were religious books. I t h a n k 
those who helped me. Heaveo smile 
upoo them. 
'Rev. A. McLees. 
Cheater , 6 . C., Apr i l 13, 1909. A 
aiplea m g h . 
s tomach. A simple a ad never fai l ing 
remedy—one tha t makes r lear . healthy 
complexion, pure blood, perfect diges-
t ion. is Holl ister 's Rocky Mountain 
l e u ! J ? j ! 8 t r i n * f " l o w . * 
Henry I laynes , a negro who was con-
victed of mans laugh te r In l£*9 and 
sentenced to.Ave years and t o s ixteen 
months on a charge of breach of t r u s t , 
was arrested In Jacksonvil le and tak-
en lo Columbia t o serve out his t e rm. 
Permanent ly relieves rons t ipa t ion 
ml indiges t ion . Regulate* the bow-
ls. builds up waste tissue. Jklakes 
w d . \ o u g r o w s t rong, healthy 
•— Korky Moun-
. .Wo 
H ol 119 
, the safes 
I. Str ingfel low 
Mr. J . n . McCookey. of Pennsyl-
vania. who made a series of-qulet t a lks 
a t the Presbyter ian chu rch last week, 
left Saturday a fUrnoon for Char lo t te 
and would leave th i s week for his 
home. Mr. McCookey Is a layman 
who Is devot log bis life to Chr is t ian 
work and la dolog a g rea t deal for the 
cause of Chr i s t . 
ngain 
a safe-
rolds, which inflame the lungs 
uevelop i n to pneumonia . Avoid 
nterfeit* by ins i s t ing upon having 
genu ine . Foley's Honey and T a r , 
ch con ta ins no ha rmfu l d rug . 1. 
a P n a r m a c y . tf 
U h l o . „ r . . 
pat iou. 
T w o policemen of FltzgeR&ld, Ga., 
a re in jail on i od l c tmeo t s charg ing 
t h e mnrderof Rober t Ores b a m , whom 
they shot to dea th . T h e ofllceia 
c i l imed t l i a t t hey did*oot shoot unt i l 
Gresham had fired on t h e m la realst-
log arrear . 
Dur ing the sp r ing every one would 
be In-oefltted by t ak ing Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. I f fu rb i shes a needed 
tonic t o the kidneys a f t e r the ex t r a 
strain of win te r , and i t nunflea the 
blood by s t imu la t ing the kldnevs, and 
caus ing them to e l iminate t h e Impur-
i t ies Trim it . Foley's Kidney Remedy 
impar ts uew life ami vigor. Pleasant 
to lake. Lei luer ' s Pharmacy. • tf 
T w o boys living io A t l a o t a found a 
bombshell on a o old bat t lef ield uea r 
t h e c i ty which they t h o u g h t was 
harmless. T b e r were picking t h e 
powder f r o m It wi th a o Iron poker 
wbeo It exploded kl l l log ooe of the-
boya. 
You should hot delay 
cireumstaqeea in casea of 
bladder t rouble. 
rel iable, someth ing l ike DeWit t ' s Kid-
ney and Bladder Pil ls . They are un-
equaled for .weak back, backache, in-
flammation of the bladder, r h e u m a t i . 
pains, etc. When you ask for DeWit t ' s 
v . i Kidney and Bladder Pil ls , be sure you 
. IA I ge t - tbem. They are ant isept ic . Accei * 
1 subs t i t u t e s ; insist upon ge t t i ng * I . . " " " r l Z . n ' '    t t i  the £SL£?s£iSTiN g6S»««: Buld b' 
tuacy. tf vi 
'e o f ten wonder how a n y perse 
be persuaded in to t ak ing any th i r 
Foley's Honey and T a r for rough 
is and lui g t rouble . Do not I 
MI in to accep t ing "own make" * 
o t h e r snbst t tu tes . T h e genuine eo-
tain* no ha rmfu l d rugs and is in a ye 
low package. L e i t n e r ' s Pharmacy . 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
Hir s t F l o o r , A g u r s B u i l d i n g 
Sewing Machines 
Now is t h # t i m e f o r y o u r S p r i n g 
S e w i n g . W h y p a y a ( o r t n n c for a 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e b e c a u s e t h e agen t 
b r ings it to y o u r h o u s e . You p a y 
(or his t i m e a n d his t e a m . W e 
h a v e good m a c h i n e s f r o m ( i ; u p , 
w a r r a n t e d f i ve y e a r s . T h e light 
r u n n i n g N e w H o m e ( 3 5 , t h e S i l e n t 
D o m e s t i c 135—none b e t t e r . 
Best q u a l i t y of n e e d l e s a t 25c 
d o z e n . 
S p e r m Oi l t h o t will n o t g u m , 10c 
a bo t t l e . 
E. C. Stahn 
Announcements 
F O R M A Y O R 
Believing t h a t R. B. Caldwell , E - q . , 
has given os a good business admin i s -
t ra t ion and t h a t he has fair ly, hon-
estly a o d Impart ial ly endeavored t o 
'nforce t h e l a w ' as enacted by t h e 
'»uncll, and knownlng t h a t h e la a 
nan of h igh charac te r aud cleah l ife 
ind feeling t h a t he Is en t i t led t o 
endorsement of a second t e r m 
hereby nomina te film for reelection 
as mayor of our city a t t h e approach-
ing electloo. % 
Many Cit izens. 
FOR MAYOR. 
At the request of f r iends , c i t izens 
and taxpayers of t h e Cit v of Ches ter , 
I hereby announce myself 
d a t e for Mayor of 
caodl-
Itv at t h e ap-
proaching municipal election. If 
elected mayor, 1 nereby pledge mv 
liest efforts to such an economical ad-
min i s t r a t ion of t h e ci ty 's finances as 
is liest consis tent wi th efficiency ofaer-
vice and wi th the growth and progress 
the City of Chester should en joy and 
make wl th l i " 
We hereby nomina te Mr. J . M. Wise 
as cand ida te for a lde rman f rom Ward 
2 to (111 unexpired t e r m of Mr. S. E. 
McFadden , resigned 
Voters of Ward 2. 
W A R D 2 
Believing^ t h a t he Is In every way 
qualified t o All t h e office and t h a t he 
would be a fa i thfu l representa t ive of 
t h e Lest In teres ts of t h e city we here-
by nomina te Mr. Richard Cousar . 
a cand ida te f rom Alderman from 
Ward 2 to fill t w e unexpired te rm of 
Mr. S. K McFadden. resigned. 
Ci t izens of Ward 2. 
W A R D 3 
Believing t h a t John C. S t e w a r t h a s 
all the qual i f icat ions required to serve 
t h e city efficiently aa a lde rman , his 
friend« hereby place him In nomina-
t ion f o r a l d e r m a o f r o m Ward a , sub-
ject to t h e a c t l o o of t h e voters at ' 
May,elect loo. . 
WARD 3. 
PeellnK t h a t Mr, S.C. C a r t . r haa 
endea io red t o aa r t e t h e eltf t o t h . 
t>est of his abll l l l ty as a lde rmao f rom 
Ward 3, aod t h a t l.e la well qualified 
for u . e position, we liereby offer - b i s 
name for . ree lec t ion , s u b j e c t to t h e 
a c t h n of t h e voters a t t h e oomlog 
i ieo ' loo. 
Many T o t e re. 
Apprecia t ing t h e excellent resul ts 
accomplished by Mr. Z V. Davidson as 
Cha i rman of Publ ic Worka, among 
which his successful work in aaslst log 
t h e secur ing of t h e Southern Power 
Co's e lectr ic power aod mater ia l ly 
Improving t h e w a t e r works depar t -
m e n t we unqualifiedly eodorse aod 
nomina te him for reelection as alder-
man f rom Ward 4. 
Cit izens, Wsrd 4. 
W A R D 1 
Believing t h a t Mr . Jos . A. Walker, 
Sr. , haa made a valuble member of t h e 
city council aod Uia t hla eoergy and 
en thus laam Is needed In t h a t body he 
Is hereby oomloated for reelection aa 
a lde rmao f rom Ward 1. 
Many C l t h e o . 
DeWit tV L i t t l e Ear ly Riserp, t h e 
best known pills and the best pills 
made, a re easy to take snd s e t gen t ly 
s n d are cer ta in . We sell and recom 
mend tbem. Standard Pharmacy , tf 
s s M H M t s e e M e e a e a s M s e t e e a e e e t e a M e i v e e e e e s e e e e e e e 
I ARE 
s • 
I Do you p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s 
{ t w i c e ? Do y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e ove r t h e a m o u n t s ? 
J t r y t o k e e p al l s u c h r e c o r d s in y o u r mind 
YOU ON A CASH I 
BASIS? 
t h e m i 
io y o u | 
A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i l h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e all s u c h j 
t r o u b l e s . Depps i t y o u r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y y o u r ^ b i l l s b y i 
c h e c k — t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y . o f do ing b u s i n e s s . ^ , 
C o m e in a n d l e t u s s t a r t y o u . I t U e a s y . 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , S . C . !»•••• 
F o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first rate bargains in second-hand 6 Hp., 8 Hp. 
and 20 Hp., Tozer and one .12 Hp. Frick Engines that we ' 
have just overhauled here in The Machine Shop in the 
Pines. Come and see how low you can buy them. 
We notice the City of City is having a stack for water 
station made in Charlotte. We wish to say that'we keep 
material on hand and can make smoke sucks promptly, also 
many other things in machinery supplies. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
Excursion Rates 
T o Louisville, Ky., and Return 
via. Southern Ry. 
Accoun t S o u t h e r n Bapt i s t C o n v e n t i o n t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n -
n o u n c e s v e r y low round t r i p r a t e s t o Louisv i l le , K y . , f r o m ail p o i n t s . 
T i c k e t s will b e sold May io , I I , ! 2 a n d 13, 1909, l imited t o r e t u r n l e a v -
ing Louisv i l le not la ter t h a n m i d n i g h t o( M a y 2 2 . 1939. 
R o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m pr incipal s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
A U I I E V I L L E $15 85 
A I K E N ' W 1 0 
A N D E R S O N 15-8.1 
R A T E S B G R G 17 W 
BLACKSBt. 'RG 14 95 
BLACK V I L L E IS W 
B R A N c n v i L L E 19 00 
C H A R L E S T O N »20 SO 
C H E S T E R 15 85 
C O L U M B I A 
G A F F N E Y 
G R E E N V I L L E 
G B E E N W O O D 
L A N C A S T E R 
14.80 
15 10 
15 85 
11.06 
N E W B E R R Y »IH30 
O R A N G E B U R G 18 40 
P R O S P E R I T Y 1S.45 
R O C K l I I L L 15 85 
S P A B T A N B U R G 14 JO 
S U M T E R 1».2J 
U N I O N 14 95 
Y O R K V I L L E I5.8S 
For t i c k e t s , de ta i led i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i c k e t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s ; 
J . L . M E E K , , ' J . C . L U S K , 
A s s t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , D iv i s ion P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
. . . . . . , ' Oriuf 
Laxit ive. a n d I th ink i t la t h e beat 
remedy for const ipat ion and liver 
t rouble ." - FoleyNi Or tno Laxat ive is 
beet for women and eliiidyen, aa i t is 
mild, pleasant and effective, and" is a 
splendid-spring medicitic.aa i t c l e a n u a 
t h e system and clears the c o m p l e i i o n . • 
Lei tner ' s Pharmacy. 
Ex-go re r ro r Poynter , of Nebraska , 
was s l r i c en wi th appoplexy while 
making a speech In favor of closing sa-
loons a 8 o'elock and died In 
minutes . 
few 
TheTfld fashioned way >f dosing 
weak stomach, or s t imula t ing t no Ife a r t 
or Kidneys ia ell wrong . Dr. Shoop 
first pointed out this e r ro r . This i< 
why his prescr ipt ion — Dr. Shoop'i 
Restorative—is directed en t i re ly tc 
the cause of these a i lments the weak 
inside or cont ro l l ing nerves. It isn ' t 
difficult, says Dr. Shoop, to s ' ren j r tb-
i a weak Stomach, Hear t , or Kidneys 
. . one goee at incorrec t ly . Kacb inside 
organ has ita cont ro l l ing o r Inside 
nerv'e. ^When ' these n 
then thoae' org 
Theee vital t r u t U . 
gists everywhere to dispense and . . , 
ommend Dr. Shoot ' s Restora t ive . 
Tes t i t a few days, andsee t Improve* 
ment will promptly and su re follow. 
Sold, by All Dealers. ^ 
K I L L THE C O U G H 
«»p CURE THE LUMCP 
^Dri King's 
New Discovery 
F0RC8HOT ariS& 
j m ML TWgfhtT*WPUmOIHOUBLE8. 
THAOX M a n n s 
DCBIONS 
Coevmonra Ac. 
n-XlM, «It b o . i in (&• ' Scientific flmcrfcaii. 
WHIN ?. Hn 3«'«^ .NevfTor} 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chron i c Constipation. 
Plaaaant to take 
AJ 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
V n sallow coipplexions cf 
Laxative Fruit Syrup 
LEITNER'S PHABMAOY 
wmm 
